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A 1,Ai\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 'fHE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC.A.'1'1O~, THE i\fARKE'IS, A)IUSmfE:\!T, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. .A.UGUST 14

VOLUME XXXII.

I

'

($2,50 Per, Annum, in Advance.

1868,

NUMBER 16.

THE PRESIDENCY.

So~2~--~f--

I uer members from t]ie remaining Soul l,crn ever a,,semhlcd was held i11 New Y-ork, and
fql'llgl·llf)\J;,~~
States, although they will have, in truth, indorsod the action of the Nr,tional ConBY L, HARPER,
Wc extract the follow in;; from the Hur· · G
S
, L
v6ntion in words distinct with mcaning.CHURCH DJUECTORY.
constituents, they will have more votes 'l'hey called on tl1e Go,•crnmeut to Fton i.t1
~ They have good crops in the vicinirisburg l'atriot and cudorse C\'Cry single
ov. eymour s ·etter; no
Ollice lu Rogers• Hall, Vine st;
Steel Rails for Railroads.
Christian Church, Vino Street, botwcon Oa.y
in the Senate that a majority of the people it., policr of hate, discord and disunion. ty of Staunton. Yirgiuia.
word
ofit:
Accepting
the
Nomination
of
the
Dem•
n..nd McKensie. Sen.ices every Sabbath at 10½
It is now generally bclicycd that at no
f2.:i0 por a.nnum,strictlyin adva.uce.
of this Union living within the line of- the and in tones of' ferYid eloquence demanded
l:iii5" 1York has been su,pcu,bl "" [l,.,
o'e1ock A. l\L a.nd 7!- o'clock P. M. Sabbath
GLORlOL"S n,A~K Bf-\lll.
oc~atic National Convention.
$3 .. 00 if payment ho delayed.
d istaut day the use of iron rails in the congreat States. In yain, members of the He- the rcsto1·ation of the ri.:;hts of the Ameri- Douglas l\Ionumcnt at Chicago.
Sc hool at 9 o·cloek A. M.-ELu. I:.. !IorrErr.
Let it be remembered that so far back as
;;:;;J--Theso terms will bo strictly adhered to.
E,·nngelical Luthor[Ul Church, Sirndu.31,y struction of railroads will be abandoned,
publican party protested agait,st the policy can people. When there i; such a creed
~ l\Ir8. Lincoln and fau1ih· haw arbetween those who proved themsel vcs
Street.-Re1. J. F. SnEAREn, Paetor.
1865, the people of the excluded Southern HE S'l'ANDS SQUARELY UPON
_";;;i,J .. Atlvertisin~ tlone at the usual rates.
rived at Bcrlford Rprings in good 1i a1th.
ha.t !cu to this result.
THE PLATFOUffI.
Prn.:ibyt.eria.n Church, corner Gay nncl Chest- and steel ones adopted as .a substitute. ....:
brave
and
sclf:s.~crificing
in
war
and
those
States manifested a willingness, nay, anxienut streets.-RcY. D. B. U ~nVEY.
While the chiefs of the late rd,cllion who arc thoughtful andfmtriotic in council\
Their suporioritt over iron rnils in durabil.US- Stephen Olircr, of' Shrcwsbun·
ty, to renew their allegiance to the Feder·
Methodist Episcopn.1 Church, cQrner Gay an<l
hayc
submitted to the result of the war, I can not doubt we s 1all gain a politica ifassachu•ctts, di~'(\ rcecHtly. aged Ji:;, · '
A
PATRIOTIC
D00UMENT,
ity
will
be
readily
adm.ittcd;
while
the
adChestnut streots.-Re,·. F. M. ~&Am,s.
al
Government; that they adoptccl amend·
triumph
which
will
restore
our
Union,
and are now quietly engaged in useful pm-Protestant Epi!Copal Church. corner Ga.y nnd ditional security to lifo and property which
.GEir ~\mcrican :--ih-cr <lime pic1',·:-- ·m• t lw
back peace to our land, and giro once
IIigh streets.-Rov. Rou'T. B. P1rnT.
ments to their State Constitutions abolish.N1-:w YORK, August G.-Thc following suits for the support of themselves and bring
• .
Columbus Busiuesi. College.
they
afford,
commends
their
general
use
to
more the blessings of'a wise. ecpnomicnl and only sih-er coinage in Cnhn.
The "Methodist" Churcb, Mulbury 8-t. between
'Ibo chc3pcst, mosL lhorough and praclknl Sugar and Hnmtrn.mic.-Rev. J. H. JLu11LTO:i.
the consideration of om· Railroad ilfana- ing ncgro slavery and repudiating the rebel is Horatio Seymour's acceptance of the their families, and arc trying, by the force honest government.
~ ThG tGng,ofSbm ha, l\\eJJl.)"•lliUt;
Bu::;iuosij Scb'JOl in Aroorica. Moro situationg
I am, gentleman, truly yours. &..:. ,
Catholic Church, corqcr Hig-b and .McKenz.io- gcrs. The intctrnc severity of the past win- debt; that they formed State governments Democratic nomination for the Presi<len- of their example, to lead back the people
sons ~nd lh1rty·tmcc daughter; J.;· thi1trJIOHATIO SEYllIOU.R.
fi ve Wffe.s.
·
rurni~hcd by our association than all others.- Rov. JuLnls BnE.N:T. ·
oft.h e South to the order and industry not
ter dcmo1rntratcd most clearly that hon, and elected State officers and members of cy:
Dnptist
Church,
Vino
slrcot,
between
l\Iulbcr~•
Geu~ml G. W. }forgan, and others, Comt-:c:h11lar.-;h ips i~!-!UOl1 at Columbul', good through•
and i\fcchanics.-Re,•, J. ,v.IcE-s-BARGER.
only essential to their well-being, but to the
.
.i6Y'"
'l'b~
Ci·own
P1jncc
of
Ucmm,r!,
(l,m'1
,
1I ncA, August -1, 1868.
even of the best manufacture, cannot with- Congress; and let it be remembered that
rn,ttcc, &c.
out tJ,o Union.
Congro_gational Church, l\Iulber.ry st., between
hkc the Pnuees.s Louisa of ,'ireetlc11 He
stand exposure to the clements, while tho U. S. Grant, in his report to the President
GE:-!TLE.\rnN-When, in the city of New greatness and prosperity of our community,
Sus:;ar and IJamtrawie.-Ro,·. T. E. Mo~r..01~.
BRYAN & 1'0l1LINSON.
is in love with some one ('},c.
·
UnJted Presbyterian, corner Ma.in an<l Sugar t05t given steel proves that it can. The upon the condition of the South, ma<lc iu York, on the 11th inst., in presence of a all sec that those without ability or influ- OUR INDIANA CORRESPONDENCE.
lSGJ,
·
declared
that
the
SouthDecember,
5trcots.-ReY. J. V. Pmscu~.
. le- Uapt. Jno. 'l'rad, ha.- dclilerc•l "
origiual cost of iron, it 18 well known, is
vast multitude, on behalf of the ·National ence have been chosen by the agitators of
pistol challeugc t-0 any man in tbc I '11ite,I
.ET:U Q-l\EJ-::-1, bD., July 31, loG8.
not so groat as stool ; but when nscd for ern 11eoplc were well affected toward the Democratic Convention, you tendered to me ~ivil convulsion into positions of honor and
SOCIETY
ME:il'l'IlVG-S.
States for from s:,;w to. 2.WOO.
NElV SCHOOL
railroad purposes, is, in the end, far more GoYernmcnt and ou;;ht to be allowed rep- it.s unanimous _nomination as their candi- profit, arc striving to keep alive the pas- Edi{rJJ' Democratic Bannel'MASONIC.!Qi"' The BritL~h cruiscr,·caplurtc<l eigli
let
it
resentation
in
Congrcs.~;
and
then
,
DBAU
Sm-Bncloscd
find
5u
cents,
expensive, _when it is remembered that a
tlate for the office of Prasidcnt of the Uni- sions to which they owe their elevation;
teen slavers off the coast of Af'rica 111st year,
ML. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets nt Ma sonic Hall,
be
fw-thcr
remembered
that
during
the
Yonr
tlw
balance
due
on
my
subscription.
tcd States, I statccl I had no words !de- and ther clamorous!,· insist that they arc
333 slaves on board.
Main Street, the 1st Friday enning of en.eh r-Jil of steel, costing but little more than
SB\"ENTEEN YEAr.S' EXPERIENCE.
month.
double that of irnn, 'fill last more than ten three years which have almost elapsed since quatc to express my gratitude for the good the only friends of our Union. Proof of paper comes all right. With the aitl of
~ Ludwig Pettc han ..·c,l hi111~dr in
Chapter, No. 261 meets at Me.sonic Hall,
then, the Radical party have governed these will awl kindness which _that body had that can only have a sure foundation in a a few such papers as thcJ)cmocratic BAX·
:,.r;ar-, On·1cE ·AND Il.csrn~scE-On Gaml.>icr theClinton
S!)uth Wheeling, \\.c,t Y i,~inh ou !'<nn,1" ,.
.first l\t,Jw.day I:vcning after tho firet Frhlny times as Ion;; as an iron rail. We hayc
:mn,
Cincinnati
Enquirer,
Cleveland
Plain
excluded
States
by
the
bayonet,
an,l
treet, a few doors East c,f Ma.in etrcet.
by
vi·
ofoachmA.
mght. He had 1.te.-:a th-ink.ing.
·
been led lo these remarks on hearing that
shown to . me. Its nominatiop was un- fraternal regard and a comm;n desit·e to
i\.lt. Yernon,Junol,1S67.mG.
Clinton Com wand cry No . .3, IUCct.il ut Mn,on.ic the Eric Railway Company had contracted olencc and force of arms have overthrown sought -and unexpected. It was my am- promote the peaco, lhc ordc1·, and the hap- Dealer and New York Day Book; we will
Clapp. ,•dit.w, ,1,,s ,ciHall, the .second Frie.lay Evening of each month.
be ahlc to crush }Iongrelism and Cormp- zcd w1tl1'Ira.shington
Erro1•s of Youth.
apoplexy in ~atick. Maseach,1for immediate use, the cnormou~ quantity the State · governments formed by the pco· bition to take an acti,·c part, from which pincss of all portions of om- land.
A U cntleman who suffered for years from Ncrfall.
The
good
work
of
Demoction
this
pie
of
those
States,
have
ejected
from
office
I. O. O. 1,'.
sctts, last week, and died on the ,t,-ect.
of 8,000 tons of steel rails, a portion of
I am now excluded, in the great struggle Events in Congress since the adjournv,,u.o DeUUity. Premature Dec11y, a.n<l n.11 the
\IOUNl' YERNOS LODGE No. 20, meets in which have arri,·cd, the relllaindcr to be de- the public functionaries chosen by them, "om~
racy is progressing with fine results. The
.I@"' T!te Pre,iJent will vi,it cith,.,- :\cw
effect.; of yout.hrul indiscretion, will, for the 5:1-ke llo.11
011 for the restoration of good govcm- ment of the convention, have yastly incrcas•
No. 1, Kremtil:., on Wctlnest.lay evening of
~ ~
cd the importance of a political victory by
1,I' .i'nffering humanity, send free to all who need
livered during thi<;J summer. It is propos- have refused scats to c,·cry mom Mr of Con- ment, of peace and prosperity to om· coun- those who arc seeking to brin;,; back ccono- honest men of the Republican party arc be- port ~r Sarn;oll"": this week. Jlc will be ah
.
it 1 tho recipe and Uircctions for ma.king the ea.ch wClek.
gress elected by thc·m, have clisfraQchiscd
ginning to see the corruptions of that par- sent from " as1ungton ten tfa.,·:-.
QUINDARO LODGE No. :ltG, mcct.s in Unll
:-iml'lo remedy by which he was cured. Suffercr3 o,·cr Wo.rncr Millcr·-i Store, 1'uosdily ennin~·•of ed by the Company lo re-la:,· at once such
try. Uut I haYc been caught up by the my, simplicity aud justice in the admiuishuntlrcds of thousands of their 1u.ost intclli- whclmniug tide which is bearing u, on to a tration of our national affairs. Many Rc- ty, and arc lea Ying it by scores. There arc . .>~Julia Hi>.~011 1• t11e lalc:;l .--w·re~~ti.d
1\·i;;hing to profit by tho ad,,erti!!ler's experience,
of
Linc
as
arc
subjected
to
tho
portions
each week.
~an du rn by a.•hlrc~sing, in perfect confidence,
fifteen men to my own personal knowledge 1 ansrnn dcL)1tant, is thc_Janghtcr of' 011
KOKOSIZfG ENCAl\IP.MENJ'. meets in Hall greatest scrl"ice, ll.ut ultimately to dispense gent and worthy citizens; and have givcu
JOJIX B. OGDE:I',
No. 1, Kremlin, the 211 and •Ith l'rit.loy cy·ng of
political power into the hands of ignorant i:rcat political change, and I find myself nu- ~~~{~~l~o t~~~ r~;~~~~a'"°ih~u~ftr~~n~l~e~f in our township who have always YOtcd the officer of rn:mncs who fcll III tl,e Urimcu.
;\J;1y ll-ly.
12 Cedar Street, Kew York.
The
work
of
with
iron
mils
altogether.
able to resist its pressure.
•
violence to which 1t has run. Thcv haYe
ta.ch month.
Republican ticket, who hare, within the . ~ Qrant is ,aid to ha\'C ln<li:m 1,10,.. 1
substituting st.eel rails has been vigorously awl degraded ncgrocs, thus plunging into
You have also given me " copy of the chcri.Jlhed a faith that while the actions of
To ConsmuptJves.
last
two weeks publicly declared their in- m lns vcnw. . He _certainly lrns an nl.,origi
SONS
OJ,'
TNMPERAXCE.
.
anarchy
a
people
who
laid
duwn
their
ai·ms
eommcnecd, and that the indications arc
resolutions put forth by the convention, their political friends have been ll!istakcn,
Tllo t~tl \·crti::;er, ha.Ying been restored to lJea.lth
Mt. \"croon Division Xo. 71,mccts in.lfall.Xo.
nal method of u.,umg tol,acvo on,l firc-wal•
iu a few week~ by a Yery SiUlplt rellleJy, after .., 1..:::rcwlln, on l\Ionday evening of each week.
that by the return of winter the work will in good faith and who had resolved to live showin!! its position upon all the !,'!"eat their motives have been good. They must tention to vote for Seymour and Blair. If er.
ha.dug l111ffere,l for soYeral years with a. t1everc
~
now see that the Republitlan partr is in the work progresses at· that ratio .all over
fratcn,ally
iii
peace
with
those
who
had
be completed, aud the whole Linc placed in
lung affect ion, and that dread di!Sen.se Consuw1>r1nc,tions which now agitate the country. that condition that it can not carry ottt a
Je• Uapt. William Hart. De111vcral
TB.AVELEB.'S GUIDE.
tion-i1 an:t.ivus to make known to his fellowthe most thorough condition. insuring safe- clcfcatcd them in war. This horrible rCYO- As the presiding officer of that conycntion, peaceful policy, whatever it motives may the country till N orembcr next, ,vc will was elected )Iayor of X cw Alham•, on-Tues'
0
: :1. ulfors the means of cure.
so
bad
that
tl1cy
will
cl1ange
heat
them
lutiona1:y
tyranny
of
the
Radicals,
is
the
ty, dispatch, aud the utmost rcgularlr in
I am familiar with their scope and import. be.
d~J9', by a majority of J- f\l. out oi• a rnle './. _
Baltimore and Ohio Uailroatl.
To all who. tlesire it, he witl send a. copy of
It is a misfortuu~, not ouly to the curn1- their name again and swear that there ncv~ o~ ..
the running of trains. Indeed, at thi's cause of all our present troubles, financial, As one of its mcinbcrs, I am a party to
1.hu presrription usctl (free .of charge,) with tho
CENTRAL 011!0 DIVISION.
try, out to tl1c party itself, that its action er was a ltepuhlican party. I noticed in
llireol iuu.1 for preparing and u11iug the !amc,
NEWARK TUIC TABLE.
time, the Erie Railway is, and has ever commercial and political. It must be got· their terms; they arc iu accordance with is
.otrt"' Thc oltl and uufi11i~l1u<l rcl,c! nun
unchecked by any fotm of opposition.- your last week" s paper that 1\fr. Love, P.
1Yhich they wiJI find a sure cure for Con.Sump- Going ll"e,t-10:26 P.M. 0:S!iA. J\I, ;;:2SP.~I
ot
somehow,
and
Fl'ank
Blair's
plan
ten
rid
Texas, ~apl'!re1 at !liclnnoll{I, is no\\ mution. Asthma, Uronchitis, Cough .':', Coltl.s, antl Going /i.Jmt-12:30 l'. M. 3;28 P. M. 2:-15 A. l\I been, in :.~ ;;ood cornlilion as the average of
my views, and I stand u1ion them in the It has been the misfortune of the HcpubliIll bnngrng 1cc from the Kcucbcc:
aH 'l'llfroat :rnd Lung A ft'ecUon8. Tho only obroads in the country ; but when the work lo accomplish this riddance, is the best contcst upon which we are now entering ; can party that the events of the past few )I. at Frctlcrickt-0wn, Ohio, had received !Jl?yc<l
lltver to Boston.
ject of tho ath·erti:i:er in sending tho l'roscripS. ]!f, & N. R. U.
now in progress is finished, but few Lines that can be de.vised. It is founded on the and I sha).l.strivc to carry them out in fu- years have given it so rnuch power that it a private circular from the Republican Exllon is to benefit tho afilictcd, aml spread inHereafter the trains lea.Yo Mt_ Vernon .a.s fol~ Benjamin F..) an1<•,. of llli,wis Jrn;
rwa.tion which he conceives to be in valuable, lows:
ofRailway will compare with it-none ex- scriptural doctrine, " He that. takes up the tui·e whercyer I may be placed in political has been able to shackle tl1c Mxccuti\·c, to ccuti\"C Committee, calling upon him for a
trammel the judicary, aml to can_v out the contribution of , 28,00, to help defray the been appointed Cl,icf' Examiner in' llw
aml he hopes en,ry sufferer will trv hia romcdy,
swore\ shall perish by the sword." '.1110
TR.AIN3 GOl~G SOUTJI •
"'
e
arc
glad
to
record
the
spirit
of
cel
it.
or private life. I tl1cn stated that I woultl views of the most unwise aml violent of its
.~s it. will cost thclll nothing, an<l way pro1,•e a
lea.,·os .......••.......••.....•............. J;i;;•r. ?ti.
expenses of the campaign. 1 being P. !II. Pa_tteut Office, in place of .\Ir. Foute, apRadicals have overturned the legel State send you these words of acceptance in a let- members.
hlcssing. Parlics wishing the prescription, free, 1\Ia.il
pomtcd Commission.
South I::nd Passenger ....................... S:-4.0•A. M. improrcmcnt manifested by this Companr,
by return ma.il, will please a<ldress.
Governments
of
the
excluded
States,
by
the
ter as is the c.ustomm·y form.
"Then this stale of things exists in any of {his place received one of the same , ~ fish eggs arc an .\la,ka daiu(y. l!.. n.st Freight a.nJ. Passenger ............... /::;o P. ~I. bencfitting as it docs alike the community
REY. EDWARD A. WILSON,
stamp, calling upon me for a contribution
May 11-ly.
William!!lburg, Kings Co., N. Y. Way Freight ................................. .4:27 I'. M. and the managers am! owncs of this great t1se of military force and General Blair pro- I See 110 i·eason, upon reflection,. to chauo&e party it has been found that the jutlfiment
of its ablest leaders do not control. fhcrc of $G,00. 1 am 1rnll aware that they are fhc mdia.ns collect them br sinking pine
tr.A.INS GOING NORTH.
poses to restore them by the same means.
branches m the waler where the fish spawn ,
property.
or qualify the terms of my approval of the is hardly an ablo man who bas helped to
Eclectic iUcdical College or Penn• l\Iail leaves .... ..•.•.....•....•.......•...... 11:35 A. ~I.
in need of my $G,00, but I would sec them and oat them raw.
'l'his is just and right. To use the military resolutions of the convention.
build
np
the
ltepublican
organization,
who
South
Entl
Passenge.r
....................
4:~71.,.
M.
8,J'lvania.
h-1 further than a p i&con could fly in
arm for the re-establishment of lawful govWhat Radicalism Costs.
li'rcight and Passenger ............. 2:03 P. l\L
~ Edward Begg, fonncd.r ol''l'c1111c,
1 have delayed the mere formal action of has not, within the past three years, warn· in
rrU!S COLLEGE holtls three sessions en.ch Fa.st
ed it a~ainst its excesses ; who has not been six weeks, before I wouln give a red to sec, disappeared from his hotel in Philaclcl·
Herc arc plain figures which crcry day- ernment, is eminently correct; to use it to
:rcnr. The first session commence! October \Vay :Freight ............................... ,, 8:40 A. 11.
I
borne nown and forced fo give up his con- help elect Hiram and Skilcr.
pbia, some weeks ngo, ancl his friends fear
:--1.b anJ continues until tho encl of Jnnua.r.r: tho Cleveh,nd, Columbus & Cin. U. U. laborer and every tax-payer can under- overthrow such a goycrnmc\lt, as the Radi- communicating: to you in writing that
Yours tmly,
SA)H:EL ll[ELWl,,
.~~t·onll session coUiw.enccs February 1st, ancl
thus publicly said for the pu:-11osc of seeing victions of what the interests of the counhe has been munlcrctl.
·
SHELBY TIME TABLE.
stand. "A Laboriug Man" writes the fol- cals have done, is an outrage to infamot1s wha~ light the action of Congress would try call for; or, if too pat.riotic to "clo this,
~ontiTiues until the boginniug of Ma.y: the third
I@" '£he ;)fain Stale Coll,•gc of .\ griwl...:ossion continues throughout tho summer wonths. Coiug So11tl1-Mnil & Exprcss ......... 11:38 A. AI lowing to tho Bangor, ~Ic. , Democrat:
lo hem· discussion. Now, hca1· glorious throw npon the interests ot the country.- who has not been driven from its ranks.
"Let us Have Peace: ·
Night Exprcs.~.......... 12:12 A. M
It h11:, an o.ble corps of tt,clvo l'rofessors, and
t~rc and IIIe<::\tanic Art.s. ,ituatetl at Orono.
J,'or
fom·
day's
work
in
18:)0
I
could
buy
Frank
Blair,
the
pupil
of
.Jackson,
thedisIf'
this
has
been
the
c:i.sc
heretofore,
what
(
t
rant
~a.ys
let
us
hM'"C
peace.
f
h
h
d
Now
York
E:,:pre~s
.....
5:4S
P.
l\I
o\·ery Department of Medicine an<l Surgery is
be open lor student; on the 2ht dny or
For an equally ciple of Benton, and the trustcu friend of ILs acts since t c a joummcnt o t c con· will be its action with this new infusion of The Rcpublica11 press stereotype Lhc sen- will
Gui,1,1 .Y"u,-tl,-Ncw· lork Express ..... .'.3:38 A ..M a barrel of excellent flour.
th!>rougbly ta.ug11t.
vcntion shm°"· an alat·m: lest. a change of po- men, who, without a. decent respect for the tence, let us hayc peace. The war ended September.
Night E:ryress ........... 5:55 A. 1\-1 good barrel now I have to work eight days.
EYcry facility iu the wa.y of illu:!tra.tion, Lllorl\Iail d:: Exprcfs ......... 6:27 P. l\I
litical pol)'er will give tothc people what views of those who had just given them 0Ycr three years ago ancl yet the Southern
For one day's work in 1859 I could buy Lincoln:
-.G@" Chas. .\.. llrccker. of l'hilndelphi•
hitl specimens, hurbariuw, chemical 3.Dtl philoso'- There is but one way to restore tl, they otighno h,wc-a clear statement of their positions, beginning their le.~islatiYo S~atcs arc in bondage of the most abject was bitten to.death, 011 Thursuar, by a rat'.
phi'.:al ap1laratas, microscc,pcs, instruments, of the
fi rn pounds of tea. For the same day's
l'itts., <Jin. &: St. Louis R. n.
Government
and
the
Constitution
;
and
l.tte~t invention for physical cxamin11tion antl diwork I can now buy but two pounds.
tlcs,)akc, whwh wa.s one of the altrnctio1i.s
what has been done with the money drawn career with calls for arms, and demands kmd.
;1;;noi1 will bo prodded.
Tl!E PANl!ANDLE ROUTE.
For one clay's work then I could buy that is/or the J',·csident elect to declare thr
that States shall be regardecl as in acondiof Ins lagcr·heer saloon.
Let us have peace.
8plendill Hottpital nntl Clinical In&truclion
On a.nd after Juno 21, 1868, traiuf' wiJl nm a::i thirty pounds of sugar. For a day" s work i'f'COnstruction acts ?udl and 1:oid, compel from them during the past eight years.-,- tion of civil war1 and a declaration that
Seven or eight millions of white men dis.1 e allOrJetl; froc tickets to all our City HospiJEil"" A little boy named 1,;n,e,t C'. .:Ila
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t,nr\ to the hu.siuc.,,; of the 1rnl,lic "'ith late of C1dlicolhc,
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cqu"l promptnc,s,; aud ·tidolity. )k Brit- CongTl:!SS. f:.tcn•n~on wa:,forillcr1y a Dcm_To the r:rnlu,ion of our usual editorial constitutional liberty, each meeting scpa- it not time that our rulers shoi:ld learn that witlt the Republican party. Herc, my price of his ~oodri t their old fi•nrcs b)' elc.chro trnnc]n~c ":' the n~groc.,, nrnl
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rately, but all acting in h:mnonv, .,hould we arc not to be ticklcll with bauhlcs-thot friends, is the reason why the bloo<lstains
ton, ahhough :m actiYe, workin~ D.:,mo- ocrat, and during the first years of tho war aud political variety, WC lay before our haYc assembled on the mcmmoi·ablc day we l.:now our rights. and by. our ballots will were washed from Lon~strect' .s sword.- which they gain all the benefit O and' the i,wl(Y of the rnJu.•llce aml mc~u•1e1<>ne.,_· 0!
cro.t ha.b n1,;vrr \,ccn au office-hunl<.'t' or nn wa~ ::rn avowed Rcce,~ioni-,t. :m<l wn-; con- re:>dere, on this page of the R1xxJ:11; the in the great metropolis of the nicn. For rdefcnd thc1•1 '! This. does not ,cem tu J,c Prom which it appears tYiat the crime for people none. ~rho scvontv milli~ns which torc111~ 1t. on the Routhcrn ~tatri:1. .J?o"' ~
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r- lfo is an affable. w\1ole--ou1• .'ltautly qnarrclinh wi~h lh·J D~mri';\ ~j." b~- a11le 1 argumcutati;c and uuanswcraLlc wl:i.a.t other tow~, '-0 well re11rC!-3cut:, CYcry unJ.cr~ton l. 'l'lu"~e would lye lllP.Htcr-1, act which the white people of the South were went into the Tr~asurr iww NO into the uot nil t~is bode danger· to the peace of th,,
£d follow, ancl i, y,,ry poµuln,· with uli who .causc tl10,r1.lid nul t\dOl)t hi.-;, ext'", m•; ~<'nth- speech of Gencml ~rono.\:,,, deliverer] at section, every State, and l may truly say ,i, tnough they had tho i ,gh t to ,1o mu· disfranchised w·is not rebellion but because pocket~ of the ma.nufaciurcrF ~ll(l ,rl} arc country? ..:~nU we lllll"t i_1ot forgct1hn.t
worse fleeced than before. Then we knew ,hou_ld \\ ar follow )h,· . contmuance of He
hlatcriul Dl'cs,len, }Iu,kiugum county, on Saturday cYery 'l.'.m:ritory, and C'\·cro· ,conuty .in ~ ,o I thinking. That hkc .'o manr donkeys that they,did not vote the Bepublic~n ticket: I ihat
clljoy the pJ,,asmc of his ar.quainta.ne<,,- crn r-irWi,. He i~ tl10 very :,;ort
the ta,;.c, went into the public Trca,u- puuhc;an rul;'• .that it w11! 11ot Ix a war tog,,
~cpublt~? An<l how cau.1e 1t 11.iat Luc II" f wcru h.Ltched to the big wago:1 called partr, ] do nol condemn the Legi~lativc act of tnu•
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of
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good
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la•i. Let every Democratic ,oter carefully 10n soldiers wore thercreprescnt;ed by more om: •,hwcrs haw onlr to crack the party ncsty. but the evil motive which prompted ry, while now we know they go as a dft oi,t o; the l. '\'on, ~ut_a "·~r to ~l·Ctll'o Co!]
Iit 'l.'hc act was wise but the motive which int'1 the pockets of the monopolists. Had , ,t1tnt1onal nguto w,thm the l..n"m, an<l 111
tUJll thRt ha will be elected by n hanJ,iome tured. Ile '1'ill will ho beaten out of his read this 01astcrly speech, and then pass than two thousand delegates' llec-:tuse whip, to make us stretch the traces.
It is my con\'i,~tion, my friend,,, that the , i~duccd the act ·w~s most vicious. If there been any desire to give relief lo tho such a war woul<l come, a tcr!'tlJlc ~t~ugglr
they felt, and feel that the Uniou formed
majority we clo not rntert,,iu a single boots l,y Genernl Cary, the DomO<'rlH ic nml the paper t.o his Republican neighbor.
by the Constitution,. th'! Union f\Jr which time has g?''.~ .by, al!''. that the people nr~ Loni;strect should he restored to hi~J1olitj- people, the tariff would have been reduced bet;rneu. the '.·ace;. :' ~ul<l •t rema1~ I~
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,loubt.
thcy fought, and for which a half nulhon . about to rcasse, t then ma1.1hood-that the; e.al rights why not Lee Johnston an their when the tax on J\Ianufactures was repealed cal. ls t~c1e not d.m,,er ~h:tt the fl;•.lllC·,
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and goods of all kinds would have fallen.- wo'!lcl rap1uly sp1:c~d frvm ~tat;c t•? Stat••,
var carl'lidatc for Sheriff, is well ellCl !in-qrSeymour's Letter of Acceptance.
BccanFc the Rcpublicmfparty is the par• great'!r peril than ~•hen assailed by armed . eel hke so 1_uany geese, that .then· would-be ln'Pclll re \,ss TUB J':S.·flirt'. 01, Tiu· 'F- ThL,, my. friends, i, but another proof that )lnttl the w\101\ (mon ,won,] ,,c lll\Oh cd
Don·t fail to read 'Go,·crnor oe;muur'> ty that puts "none but Americans on rcbelhon. They did not come together as 1masters might wear fine feathers. And,
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most cxccllcut officer. The 1mblio go~d bceu nominated Ly the Dcn,ocrarr of Kan- dcnt .. , Then it will ue "opeu" until the mcnt the bull looks ai·ouncl wi1h Hll'<Jl'isc to get control cf the ~alio11JI pur~c ani Jcrs seem ouly to think Qfhow to n;rnkc the e~cept pa~m.ct1ts o.n the public debt, from She~uan cntcrc:1 ;,;to au agreement with
0
on the gn)' and • rnl scene about him, the :N"ational ,word. '.l.'hc n1lturcs a•1tl the Llack man n1lc tho white-not hecause they I t8D, to 18:2 mclus1rn, a pe1•i9tl of sixty-four John,~n. th.at ho awl his solcllcro shoul:l
dtruand, that at lca~t one Dilllwrr~t shorud sa."i ns their c:inclidatc for Goveruor, i~ a '• crack of doo~1. '' until his eye is attract<!d Ly" number of buzzard< ha,,, grown lnm;i:ry and they seek lo\·e. the ncg-ro, but ~ccausc. they .ucsirc t_o Y!)Urs, o~lJ. amoun.teil to one thousancl and la,· down tbcll' arms, and retul'D to the,r
t><, in the Uo;,rd, and it is to ho h,Jpcd, native of Sanduskr County, Ohio, and cwiIi@' TheR,publc"ca,i say, that the .. Hcl.,- men bearing small retl flag,, which they frc,h wey. [t w,\s only ti,e oLhcr clay that rctam power. And m makmg this expen- s1xti• nulhon, . fi,o huu<lrccl and forty alic~bnce to the Con,ritution ancl I.ms of
therefore, that }fr. Scott will Le elected .by grnted to Kansa~ in l8:i7. He has been a
els carric,l Kentucky. '' Thi~ is a mistake. ta.nntingly waive at him. At lcugtli the they failed tu get "!,ill through Unngress ment, they lu1.yc so added to our taxes that thouRand and e,ghty· thrcc dollars, or le.,; the ·1 'nitc<l f-:tates: aud that the 8Lat,'s of
a large mnjoritr.
poor animal becomes enraged, anti snort~l to distribute arms amon," tho people, the burden is greater than that borne by than fifteen millions more than the part)" rn tho South should prescrw their 1cpnl>lkan
member of the Lcgi•lature of Kansas for
The only " Rebels" now in Kentucky, are qnd bellows aml hounds in the air with tail which measure was intended to ~c the fir;st any. othcrfcople on the earth. And again power have ~xpende<l _on t½o army. an'.l u ad forms~ of i,oYernmcnt a, guarant<Jctl ],y the
DR. J. :\l. .lit:l-'\l'GllLI~seven ycar◄-nt one time being the only
OUr nomiucc for Uoroneri i~ a pracLical Democratic member,- und has filleJ other the Radical disunion Rebels, and they were np and hcels'highcr than his head. while step towar,l another war. While the hill Oh10ans1 say to you, that this wicked vy alone durmg, a ponocl of. (hrce) ca,T~lnn Con,t1tution.. .\.11(1 '1'hcthcr the terms of
the reel flag is constantly shakeii before '1'as under di,cus;ion, )Ir. Boyden, a \'<;11- and foohsh &ystcm is inj,1rions to us all three months m tnnc of Ji~ncc.
wse that oouycution emanated from the l>rain
vbysici,111 of )forth Libert:;, and a s_ou .of po,ition, of'responsiLility. He was a del- beaten about one hundrc<l thousand!
him. · At length the brave lmt foolish brute crnblo me1.nbcr f'rom ]\ orth U,1rol.ina ..made an.cl that there will be no remcdv against facts ought to •'i;C"-k m~r~ c~n~mcrns- to _ll1 of I1inculn, m· of Sherman,. or of the clclcr
our uld friend llr. R. ){. :'>l<'L~ughlin, of gate at l<1r!(r frolll Kansas to the Xational
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G1ln. Franklin.
Gen. Grange,.
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mcntH1ere. 1yc want no ann,. f warn niovc by tonching this spring. 01· that?Statc,.duritJg the prescl)t campaign.
porters of Grant nnd Co lfo:i:.
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workingmen.
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Dell!Lincoln
intended.
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1'hcmia
. , . . . ..
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. I tl\C Hou"'? that 1f arms are scLit there we For tell me, my couutr:nncn, 1s. he .not a o<:rtttic ~nrt.1· has always been the ally and desire,!, tho whole power o!' the Gorcrn11
Ninth Congression District.
.
G-en. Logan.
Gen. l,:,u~,u·cl't .
~ Ebenezer Noyes, of tho i)!altoOll Dl>l·R.\)l<:'l[[sE.llB~r m r!IF, lEOPI.E
If mere machine who is dtr0ctcd m I!,s ac
1 1nll be 1·nmou; we cau not lire thnc.
'l'he Democracy of the Uth Congres.,ional
,Ill. ) Radical R epublican, is saicl to ]Je the
'l'UE Tmii-r1rn:n·1r lHSTRlCT.
' we 11ced any thing i,t tho wa\' of arnis, iu tions by the thoughts.of'othcr.mcn, m' t?a< friend ot the laboring man. ficcauso it has mcnt has been excrtc,l to kCCJI up a \'QI!·
• •en. Entler.
always been the champinn of bhor when dition ot'w.1r during a ti!llc nf peace.
;,.,a!thicst editor in Ameiic,i, bcin,\\' wor~h
'l'heee i~ one subject. rny fcllow,citi~eils Gou', nu111(}. scud "u am1y oi.• tlw l 'nitod of being guided l>y his own JU<lf.mcnt
diatriet, com]'psed of the counties of Sene•
XcY,er before. 111,· countrymen. wcr~ 0 ,,d,
10 h:: ~~ opprcasccl hr ~apitnl.. \\'lto cxempte<I .two
';;uo,000.
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HORATIO SEYMOUR
Democratic State Ticket.

8eymoul"a Election Certain.

The :New Yori: World rtiterate,; ihe
statement thnt Go,, Bern: our ia ccrwin of
160 Ekcwral ,otes in the. "ort,hcrn States
alone. T1c indications now aro licit he
will h~,e more than th~t in tho .;:forth, ruid
that ,\.rkn=~, Goorgu. and Alnoom~ 11"ill
goDemoerntic, AS will niso Yirginin , Mis•
aissippi nud Texn•, if tho , ot<J is recd,ed.
OfKnns:is, it !l!lys: ·• At the election last
year, there were only four Democratic pnpers publbhed in the State, nod but little
organization. In thirt<:eu countiee there
was no printed Democratic ticket, ret the
majority for the Republicans in tho State,
ns ahown by tho ,ote for member;; of As•
sembl;-, wns only one thousand. Xow the
Democrats ha,c fi ftee n pnper,; pubfohed
in the Stnte-a thorough and effectiYc orgnni.zation in cycry county. · This ii the
bnsis for which we claim the State of Kansas, and we arc frrther just ified in claiming
the State from the fact that prominent Republicans·in the Stntr asgcrt that they do
expect OYer ten thousand tor Grant, which
mean, that they expect to b'l clcfonted
there ...

Coop&r Accepts.

C. Ccope., Esq., of !IIount Ycroon. h.1~
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rr IIE BAN NEll.

'l'he ,~ppron.cbiug EeJlpa;.- - · - - J1t- rlu: ]Ji ti;.,

c

1

PIJYCUOUA:NCY, or Soni Char•

XOTICI:,

.r lh ·cnitcd :,•, 0 , 1 ,,, for ,h~
wJo;i. How either sex may faecnna.te
'Ihe Sun Echpre of Augu~t 18th, romrng
d r ;. th• r •D,. t . 1 o/ Ohi,
nn\l go.in the eJfoctlons of aoy ono they eh~!,
1•
I
.TQ1'"
t.rn u, ,.,.
·
i ,._ t.l
· Io,o
· or hn111 ·
will be in mnoy respcct-9 1 the most n;r1rnrk.~
ns....,n Yi al8 O 1ecure proa~er1·tYin_
1,Inn.,ul:mpl<:v. nes8.
•
!lOtrXT \"[RXOX ...........\UGUSI 14, 1808
.
futhcmnttcrof
R,eryonecanacqu>.rothcsmgular powable ever recorded m any known ::urnal; of \\ ,u. Il. Ducklnnd, Dankroi,:. J
• er. Thia queer, oxcillng book h•• been puuiiahtho human race, Tho same conjunction of TO WROll Ir ~!Al" CO?i'CllR_·,
od Ly u, ten yo~r1, the salo of "hioh ho• been
.c;i;• Il~adiug mnttcr on e,·ery page.
J h
\.
·
t·
fl ·1:1 enormous, and II the only book of the )nod ln
c1rcumstanccF1 hus not occurretl before, nn<l
c. unucr.~igne
ore•JY givei. lH.- ,ce O II the l~ngliBh lan 0•uage sent Ly mail for 25 eenta,
Dpp(}intment u .Aesigoee of Wm. U. nuck•
can not occurr again in thollS..'\nd~ of years. lnnJ, of ~he co·nnt; of Koo."C, nod elate of Ohio, or 1lve for one doll:u, together with • guide to
Th S
b
f
t,.
fi h
witbiu 1aid dhtri,;t 1rho hM been n,iJndgcJ. l\ tho unmnrrieJ. Addrete T. WILLIA;\I .I; co.,
c un Wl
e near y a 1ts ti.rt erl c. HS· Bnnkrnpt, npon his ~wu PctHiou, hy tbe Oi~trict Book rubllsh~re, rhiladelphia.
_ :ron. _
tance from our planet, and COll"¾Xfueotly be Court of .!'u.i,I District.
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Se)lllOlll',, ntntr nnd \'ietor1.· !
The c.u1,liulllcs of both political parties
:.i:rc now in the ficltl 1 and the great cnm·
paign or 186~ i,, fairly open. In order
thnt every voter may h31•c nn opportunity
10 rt1'Hl aud uwlcrst~mJ tl1c. f 1nc:..tions nt
i~sue before lbc people, we have dctermi110<t to· ·sue the BA;ium at tho following
!•>W mlc•, from this until the· Presidential
election :
Clubs of t1rcn1v ..... .................. !3\l 00
·Clubs of ten .. ."..........•... .. ........ J 00
Ringle copies ................. . ··-·....
uO
Xow. let the Democracy go to w<>rk, antl
i;cl up a krge rirt,'lllation for the BA).NJ':lt
• in cwry township in Knox county. 1\"c
,hall labor to wake lhc pqicr '" Jiyel)" ond
:n•r.rosting as po,siLh aml sliall do cYery
rhing in onr power to o,·crtlirow the cor•
rupt, unprincipled, tyrannical am! thicvparty MW in power.

r

greatly retlllcetl in apparent Fiic, and about
midnight between the Ji(l1 and 18th of
August, the }loon will bo at its nearest,
l
I
anc ~on,;eqnenl .r: lnrge:-t rm·olution. Xow,

WE ARE ON HA N-D,

SA.l-1!7EL ISRA1ll,, .\,,ign<e.
)!I. i·eruon, .l.uguat>-w 3.i3
·---

/,. </,-

And will ,ell moro fvr tho money th•n nny

DOLLAR CONCERN IN COUNTRY.
.co;- Our induccm('11 t,".fot/or111l,1g Cl!,l;.\/

iXOTICE.

/hlricl , .• ,.,, of th, pn;1,d St 0 1<•/,o· ti,,

.Yotthcr,t Diorrir-t of' 01,h,.
tho cclip11c will take place nt ,> minuet-;
In the ru.atter of
l
an• more titan double thnt of' an,1/ f'.~tablt,.-},pa~t. li in the mJrnin,g 1 aid an l onr i:;::1tolGevrge M. Dcnea.r, Ill\nkru,pt. J In Tinnl..iuptcy. mcnl i,1 tltc l'ount'r!J.
.,
lite.in her broadc.-:1t, will covur 8 grenter TO WllOM IT &r.\Y COSCF.ltX:
i
Fortheprooforthis ae:ocrlion, t1leasoesnm·
ilE undersigned. hereby gh·cs .u utico uf his ino our 'fe1·ms.to Ageul8, ,vhi(;h 1ue R."'I fvllo\T!:
proporLion of tho Sun at his 1w.rrowest <li· ·
Rppointrnont a.s Assigneo of George M. Be•
filt!ll"' Rc:l.d. urcfully anJ. corup~re with the
mcnsion~. But, tho gr.'lnd poigt, i:, 1 thnt in nefl.r, ot' tho count.v of Knox, nnJ. &ta.ta of Ohio, terms _of gottmg up clubs, asadvertiso<l hy oliler
thi~ instance the :\loon will .stanc.l 80 direct· within 1J.niJ. JiiitrictJ who hMs beou sdjudg~d a C"'ta.bhshmcnh.
Bankrupt, upon hh~ own Petition, by tbe D:Htrict
~DY person eendin; us Two Dvllarn can r~ly between llS, that hct' central point, the Court ofsRi(l D.i.itrict.
ce1vo for the saine a selccllon from the folloll·
Earth's and the Sun·s will be exactly in a
JOJI.X ::\L ROWE, . .-\:P•igner.
ing arUclea ;;-T~o (not one) 50_ pictur~. Mor oc·
I.inc with each olher, and the shadow of
Mt. Yornon. Augns.t 7-wZ 3
eo Al)mms, - va1rs (not ono pair) of L!oDgrt'I!@
- - -'--"'-----'---1Dool.!!, 2 pieces (not one piece) of Pnots Pattern,
the satellite lllU<;t lhcreforc cover the grca·
Exeeutor')i X otice.
[ 2 (oot one) 5 hottlo Ro-olying Castor, 2 (uot ?no)
trn,t pos,.iiL,Je Sl!!).Ce of our surface. An ob- NOT l CE is herehy given that the undor~igucd ,roritod Brenkfu.1:t Shawl:!, or nny two nrtH:lcs
SCn'Cl' at the Equator, will of <"OUrsC he
hnsb ccn ~luly n.ppointodand qualifiod by the (not one article) from onr OX{"hange list.
...
near11r to the conj~ining heavenly bodie:i by Prob:..te Court, wi'..hin r.nd for Knox oounty, n~
·we will aleo send 20 printed nf1tices of arhmore than 4000 miles, than one at either Rxecutor of the e11tnto (\r rct·r Blue, J.oocnt:cd. elc~ for anlo fLt one Jolln.r ea.f.'11.
Pole, nnd proportionately than others who
All persons imlcbte;J to .'la.id osta.to a.re notified
Any IH!non sondiniz: Threo Do1hi.r~, en~ recci\:o
look from less central pomts. This c.•pncc to make hnmetlhi.te pa_nuont to the nndenigned, fur the eame a selecUon from the followmg ~n1and all parsons holding elaima e.gnln:.t eaid es des :-15 yda. De La.ine, 1 white Maree11Jes
which makes no perceptible difference in tate, nre noti0ed to present them legnlly prol·en Quilt,: (not one) 100 Yiow rr urkey "Morocco Al·
looking at the sun, has a magnifying effect for 11ettleuu:mt w\tbin one year from this date
bume:, 20 yds. Sheeting, ,vool Square Sbawl1c1, 2
400 times grenter than that on the mo·ou.
M, RY BL U!l.
set, {not ono aot) Gold Bosom Simi,, 2 (noL oueJ
because the In.ttcr iq 400 times nearer to 11 ~
JOfl~ r.ARLA"IYI~J,:,
Hair GunrJ. Chains, ,vith goltl plated trirnming11.
than the forn:ier. ThiB will tlecixm and
Aug. 7-w3•
J~A.ocutors.
(The trimmings ofthe!'lechn.ins aro advertised by
other.concerns as Gold, ,rhich ia n. deception, RS
prolong the obscuration of the central Ju·
PE'l'l'l'IOX 1·on PARTITIO:-1 • they are all of thew goJJ 1,i.t«I.) 2 (uot ono) ,iJ.
miu::iry. In the third place the cclips(.; fol- 1I'"rriet ?ilcDe.tnalJ, a)
.er Jil11.tet.l., ch1L8etl Butter Dishu, 2 (not ono)
low~ the course of the )Ioon from ,vc.-it to m:,rric-1 r.-owan, Ly herJ·
sih·o: plo.ted 5 hottlo Rernldn:; Castor!!, 2 (not
East, over the. }~fi.rlh'8 surfacc 1 butt he lat- next frien•l. ?-l t('lphcr. K11·1 .. : C"mm•n1 i'hnu:1. ono eet) Ste-.,1 Bln.ded Knives and Forks, 2 (not
tcr turning on her axes also from the Wc::it,
Stin:;er,
)
one) Worstell Jlroo.ienadb Sba,vls, 3 (uot one) ls.to East, runs as it were after the darkncms !
Yr<,
dieb' long gold pla.te'1 Chains, 3 (not one) fadie8'
\.t, h E
I •u1
h. ffi
}
John Oruliatn ,q olhcrll.
solht Gold Double Ring.a, :2 (not Qne) gents' liea1.
t C quator, JJ Ul Y, t 18 e cc~ ::tsts
l}EfhXDL.\~TS, Johu ,;ra.hurn, ~ltrah l·y chaeed gnld J>lntci.l Ring~. ('l'hese ringii an
Lhc longe'it. At its highest place ofcu!miUraha.m, 11ohert Grahan,, All,ert Alexsn• adv-ertii!ed by other concerns M aoldid gold,
nat.ion, the eclipse from first to la1;1t, will Iler, Thoma:i Durbin ancl 'l-,"'illlam McDonald, which is a fraud npon the public.) 3 (not one )
con6nuc for the cx.traordinan· pcriod of six will t:ike notice that H. potition w11.a filt!l.l ag-n.ln.st black wa.lni.tt Work Bo.xee or Writing Deske, .'.l
minutes and 50 second~.
·
them ou tho 30th d::i.y of July. A. D. 1868, in the (noL one) extra. quality Bahnoral Skirts, j eetil
Court of c,,mmon Pleai! --f Knox: counly, Ohio, (not ono) of Jewelry and Sleeve Buttons to match
Tiu: GREAT X EW-ESOL.\.~D ~f~J[EUY !--: aud i~ now }lending, wh~roin the ,is.id H.arriet P. 2 ( n<Yt one) superior Turkey :M oroceo Shopping
1IcDonahl demanJ.s partition of the follo,,iug Bags, 2 pairs (oot Qne) ladies' llnh:norn.l Boote.
U1·. J .
Polard's '\Yhite•PineCorupound real est,tte, ton-it: Hi[uat~in Plea;innl lowu,;hip,
\Ve willr.lso ecr.d 40 printo<l. notice~ ofuticlts
if:! now offered to the nffl..licted throughout. Knox C"Ounty, Ohio~ and bounded ,uHl doscribed for Pule at one llollar each.
"
,
l,
db
a.11
follow!!:
l1cing
part
of
lvt
No.
4.
of
tbc
dif'ision
Any
person ,;ending E'iro Dollars, {not six dolth e country: .a11. cr h:1.nng ecn prove y of the Baker tract of land, in the .l\d quarter of la.re) c-an receh·e for the :-nme n ;election from
tl1c test ofthirt-een ye:i.r.:, iu th<' Xew-Eng· the {ith towmihip, 12th range, U. S. Military tho following nrticlcs:-A l!li'lck or colored Alb
lnnd! in Knox county, Ohio, bounded a@ follows: pacea Dre~e Pattern, a Poplm Dregs Pattern, 1
·
· I
l!tn d S tntcs, w l tcre it
mont.-l ,ave ccomc as commencing at a po,t in the nenfre of the Mount piece ofllro,,-n -or Dlcachcd Sheeting, J engra\'Ctl
well known Q:, the tree from whjch. in part Ycrnon and Ma:rtini!bui:; road, thence South 45° (6 bottle~) silver plated ReYolving Castor, 4 yds
it derives its Yirtue~.
U. ii 34--100 perches to e. stake, tbenro North superfine Ca.ssimcre, extra hc·avy large siv.ed
22¼~ E. 1S .21.100 percheS1 to a atako, thence White Quilt, I Jlair genb' CA.lfBootl:!,4 ytle. good
The lVhite•Pinc Compound eurc~ Sure North 540 ,vest i3 s2 100 perches to a .stako, Wool Frocking, 2 (not one) beat qunlit.r BalmoThroat 1 Colds, Coughg, Diphtheri:1 1 Bron· thence South go West 3 perches t.o the pla.ce of ral Skirts, n.n eight dav 6Joek, mado Ly Seth
begiulng~ e"timD.ted to ~ontain fin, acres; and Thoms!, 4 yd·s. double with Cloth for ludiell'
chi tis, S11itting of Rlood , and Pulmonary tbq.t at the nod term of ~aitl Court application Se.eke or children's woar, n eilnr pla.tctl C11ke or
.Affections gcncrn.lly . ..It i:, a Remarkable Jfill bt made by said l-IR.rrit!t P. McDonald for an Card Ba~ket, Fnr ~hlfi' or Cape, Wool Long

T

J.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN•

d fi K" d
I •
ff 1
order that partition may be made of '"id premieme Y or t ncy comp arnts,
rn>etes, ,.,.
IIARRIET l'. ¼lcDO.".IDD,
Difficulty of Voiding Urine, Illccdiug from
By AtlH.ms, Banning·!. Uttrt, Attornies.
the Kidne,•s an(l Bladder. Gni·cl and other
Augu,t 7-w ~12.25.
.;

VITED ·To A'rTEND!

=

S. L. TAYLOB' S,
WOLFF'S BUILDI.NO

:3

~

~

j

Complaints.
GRANVILLE l'EMAL B OOLLEUE.-35th
The Whitc-J>ioc C1.:nnpound i,;-i now ::Wkl
year begins Sept. litb. "One of th e olde!'l
01'1-: DAY FOK Tl-IE COTN'l'RY? ·
t ft} tT ·t dtit t
dB ·t andhe~tin~titutio.~ forctlucating ourd!Wght!11 c~cry pnr O lC m C a cs an n · rs.' 1 !00 !\. ycu. Sond for catalogue to W •
There will be M usie and Speaking. 18\>!:l~~~~a_'·~;t, the New-Enor,}a.?11..l Botanic ' r . Kerr,. A. M., (.;ranvillo. Lie.king county, Ohio.

"WEARING OF THE GREEN.'.
for Clonking or Coating, three, not two, Bleachl•,or ~ale by I q,rac I
. _
~
.
cd Linen Tablo Cloths, with two doz. not one do,:.
e.o.w.
AO_E'NTS _WA1'T~D for the mo!t en!ertum• Linen.Damask ~Tapkins, 30 yards, not 25 ynrde,
For the to1rn,hi1,s of Howard, Uuion, Green.
Jng book publ:~botl. a.boundmg. 10. Ito- Hemp On.rpeting-, 13 yards extra quality black or
Butler and IIarrison, ,it the Cave,, iV cditi?" The tlndisputed superiority of the it wancc, l_fomor uml ".1t. Agents s~y it n, tho colored Alpacca DressiPatterns, 15 yards extrn.
JJl.'c:tlay, noon . ..lugn~t 2(ith.
.
.
I
.
,
f
R
b·
k'
.
Bl
l
p·]]r.:
b_c~t
l!clling
bo,ok o_ut, :is people arc bred of repo- quttlity, .Poplin Dress Pa.lterni:1, Sil\'er Hunting
d
O ac s
ooc
l , ) Htinus o1 dry tleta1ls and Army rt!})Q1"tL
Cn.se \Yiitc h, new, not second handed, 2 (loz. not
F01· the tom1.ships of Uh\)-, )Io1·gan , me tcma n1 tuc .. O
Stomach Bitters and Biood l'urifier Q\'er all
One Agent mid 3S La on1! week.
one doz, ivory 'handled steel bladed Knins and
l'lca,aut and l\liller, al Oreon·s Grove, Other rcrncdies prepared to rclic\·e sufferino1
1
11
"
·1
fi.i" · ·
•
, .Forks, l pr. :rnperior Wool. Blankets, nice ]"ur
•
.
•
.::.
"
•·
" 9~ " "
•·
Muff and C:1pe, two not Cllf', sllt er plated engra.l')£organ town!-hip 1 on Thur=iday 1100111 . \uhm~amt):,
I~ sho~ m 1~any _Wil):s, but CS· I. Senti for circo1 7 re_, ler.rfis an~l nen-!pnpet ,~p_in- cd lee_ Pitchers, 9 yds [not !'.>ne] Wo?l Cn.s~i1_ocre
gust ~iih.
·
poctally 1s 1t cyuiccd m th1::i unport..,nt 1onH._ .Aho, Fa.m1ly Qu_arto lhb_lo_s, he~t eJitton for iiu1ts.., 2 dor.. [not oncJ Rodgers_ best s,I~·er
· For the tmvn,hii,s or )liddlcburr, )[or- fact:. That responsible druggist~ and mer• pnblishetL l~)!. rr.I~ T, Publt:mer, -0 S, uth j plnted I orks! Common Scn_se. Sc~mg 1'hlchmc
·. ·
7th street, Ph1l:1., Pa.
Lthe real arllclo, not n. baso 1mttatwn as used by
ris, ·wa,ne aml l3crlin. en l'ritlay, ,\ugu,t Ch:mt.,.,. a II• o,cr t h,C conn t 11, ta ke . ncrn
C rnother concerns,] ,t (not two l Honey Comb Qttilta,
~Sth, at n)on. 'l'lte place lo he uemed in terest m mt,;o.ducmg th_cm to their bcst.elts- 1Proof of our Statement thr,t we have 2 [not one) ,plcndicl clasp Family Dible,.
tomc1·s and friends, wlnlc, nt the same tune, 1
]IA.DE A c·o1tJ.P.LE'l'E
'. We will n.lso E'Cn<l printed notiC<'!I for 120 11rtithe J.,ilJ,.
it
is quilc 38 much to their pecuniary interr clcs for 8ale nt one J.ollar e:i.ch.
Fo,· the t•J1rn•hip8 of )Iilfonl, Hilliar ost to recommend other medicines the rea~
1-'or b.rg-eT club.1 the Yalue i?erca~e8 in tlie
;iud Liberty, al Thompson's Grove, near son for this is obvious. They a.re in posi• 1
IN TRADE
, ~ame mtLo. Ou; stock of_ Ooodit is a}l ne,~· aod
tions to ~c the prc-cm.incnt efficacy of the
. i
,
m good order. fhc quahty of tho Goods ~8 bet·
\It. Liberty, ou Sat,mhy Aug. 29th.
·11 ·
f I·
C
l · t
d aJJ I eun i,e found in the fact thn.t the irumon"e bur:ci- tcr than thnt used by any other concern m tho
. I nejll "e 1,ta\·c built up ha!! in(lucod n multitude ~of ~ountry. ,Ye arc of !he opiuion that, after rea~·
Gener"] )lono.\:S- and other spcakc1'8, Pl 8 m ~n.s~~ O .Jl\'Cr O~lp am. an
,,.jj I adch-css the mectinh", and all citizens obstruction:; of the Low,eL, an~,. 111 fact, m small concerns t-o imitate our club sv,ilom, and mg tho u.bu\·o n.dverti.sement, some person.s w11l
all cnscs where n._c..'lthartto 1fled1cmc can }?C a:ome by adnrtising the JJrCs('nts the.Y will give come to t~e conclusion thnt they have h_cen sc.ir~ inYitetl to attend.
The questions of empioycd.. "'Jule the Bitter~;. by theu \ to v.gcnt 8, seek, unrnecessfully, to diYCrt st we ,·erely_ sw1~dle_d lJy some of the bogus O lft con·
gentle tome, ~timufant and laxattvc prOJ?· of our bu:sines1 to thrmselves. We ma.kc thi,; ccm~s m tlus city.
.
lsxatiou and the l,on,J.; will be discu8sed.
ertic~ and as a s'l.fe aud certain remedy 111 announrcmcnt ::imply to iofonu the public that
\\ a cannot o~er to tho_ }H!r~o11 .ecmlm:;. 11,1;. the
B,· or,Jcr of the .B:rnculirn Committee.
D
' · }
th
] ·. f
f
it will be for their intorost to J)nlro11ize our honoe Jargc!'t amount of moncJ, for a. month,.~ (.,ift of
,;~spepsrn, iavc J?n c ac mu~ 1011 o cv-1 M wo still continue to gh·o better good~ and money or _Watches, ~ii tha t is_ a. Yio!a~ivn of the
-----er, one wh_? .ha~ c,n en them a tnul :md the gro:i.ter iniluccments to 1,gcnt~ than any other Law Against Lottene~; but.m <1.dd1tion to the
Knox · County Democratic Executive Bfood Punfi.C'r IS acknowledged to l!c one concerll in tho business.
·
nbove lilieml terms, we will se11 to any one who
of the best remcJies to search out. <l1~ease1
Wo sell ercry doecription vt Dry and Ft1ncy 1un.y aon~ us $10, elean . nrticlca fro1!l our oxCommittee.
cure Scrofula, Old Sores, Nruphons and Goods, Plutecl Ware, Jewelry, ,\·atchas, Fiewing change h~t, ~11 to lie sent lll ono o_rtler; nnd for
l'rauk lf. IIurJ,
l{obert l\liller,
Skin Diseases and to pnrit~· the blood ex.• l\foclJine~, kc., c., for tho uniform 1nieo of One ~20 we w1ll.• scntl t"•enty-h,_o u.ri1de!" rrom our
Dennis Curcomn,
,fohn M. Ewalt,
,.I
ti
I
-.:t t ~l ) . E',oi 'i•c Dollo.r. Circulara sent to any address
fret>.
exchange 11st, all to be sent m ono order.
t 3.Ut>,
lCDeC 10 peop C mu"' na U
•
~ l\foncy sent by ltc,..istercil JetHers orb,
'[1,n, ~,ul mry.
.fohn }I. Rowe.
their voice in fayor.ofrcmcJieswh. c11~ffcc-t . .
P~RJ{.Elt• & C:O., • 11 l'ostal :\Ioney OrJcr, or Draft ;lt om· risk ....:.
80 much real good m the. workl.
:\:os. OS nncl lOO ~;-m~net Hl., Bos Catalogues sent. to any a.dJrcf!s.
E. 11.
C.
Agent.
ton, - nss. - - - - - r. s. Agents will please notify 11.-; .... bat firms
l,O('AI, RREVl'l'ICS.
'-Tnly ~il-1111.
lrn.,·i: ~gents in,th~ir town ~r ~Hy, :uu1 they \r ill
- ~cymour antl B}.\ir Ulul.,:") ~honlU be
- - - - - <>-- - - Y IOL.U~T l'Cl'\OA '1'1\"J<;S-. They ruin rccc1, ~ our mo.,L f-1 'icrc~~u~s.
,
formcU in every town..-;hip and 8Cl1ool di:-:- ~ .Altcution F:nlllcr::. !-...\ Hor:-:c Puwthe !vno vf tho boyrnls :uul weaken tho
'IH01'IA.S• •
'N:NO & <.:O.
1·11 lite C·'unt,·.
y·1801
. A u,:1I ; nCIIO' Hi.. ,,L l1d l'ornl' 1•lc Apcrientclige<tion.
Tarrcnt'e Effen c,ccnt Sclt,cr
Nos. :.~ & :S-1 Ebu St. Boston.
tl.·,-t
....
v
.;
er,
is u/:led by rational people as a rucnns
- The ~upply of gas; ha"'i been i\ lilLlc For~c, n.11 ncally nrw, and for ~ale at a.bur- of reJifwing nJl derangements of tho stomach,
,.hm:t_Jor the pa-;t wtck, .in con~equcnce of gai;,
l~rer a~d i11tcsti~e,;r, bec:--uso it re_~ovcs obstrucro
"t
"TE\··L·:x. 1:·Rl'JT 1t"
hons w1tbont pam nud 1mparh Hgor.to tho orl'llltE1': SPltl~G WAGON. ln4.uire of
rcpair~ that are lieiw; mnl1c at th C 1-•na
'-' ·
,.J
;r~. "" 1.:
'~ \, · •
gnns which it purifies an(\ regulate". Sold 1)y
A. ADAMS,
,\- k
.
all clrnggist:L
At tho Blnckau1itb Shop, on Yino street.
or · s.
,CO'- !'aimer's V cgctablc Cosmetic Lo- - ·
•
•
July 31-w3
- Our :-;trccb Ht·c bcille" t•ttl in fine COB· tion is-the ~o,crcign batm j'o r t J1c ,,ma11 est
n.
•
ADl!IINIS'l'RA'l'OR'S SALE.
1lition thi:-1 1.;ummcr, an,1 we nrc .-..urc no one J)implc on the fare, as well as the mo~tdib·
IlANDANA.H, or Ladies J!'riend.-A Subi :i EOrrt.." for i l.
]
ffi'
stitute for Poriodicn.l Banda,gcs. An entire• rrrrn PERSONAL l'ROl'ERTY belonging to
lthe estate or William B. Bn.tes, decea11etl, will
,
trcs,i11g cutaneous di~ca.,e t mt cnn a 1ct. 1
., db 11 ·
·
·
II
_ Court
rc:iUIUCd it:: b.c:--siou OH Tucsd:.1y,
y new 1:nycnt1on.
ecommenue ya emrncnt be sold at his store rool.11, on S11turdtly, Augu!t
any part of the per:-:;on.
jyl 7 w l
physicia □ .!, ancfapprovcd by oYery la.dy at sight.
pursuant to a.-Jjourmue11t. ,Tnrlgc Jones
~ - - - - - <>-IndispcnsabJc to cYcry mis.~ And married hdy J5thi A. D. 1868, pt

Dcpoti

Bo8ton, )fa,.s.

I

RE,JEOT ALL

For Sale,

A

I

,v

ll"i:-l.i1:drr,1J 1 ~t;;..•q:!rm'lx.r ~d..A, D. 13G3,

==

E

::El.E1\.l.l:C>VED

1llS STORE A.1.YD STOCK nF GOODS 'IO HIS

Corucr ~Inin St. uncl Public Square, .on the groun<l rcccutly
tlio "Kenyon llouse," Mount Verno11, Ohio,

IS AO!JNT FOR THE

DECKER BROTHERS'

- ,ro lrnxc

V

l.NE

'~~gt:!'y~~;;_ r~;

Anil li.t!od tL.r, ffitne np In the most ~n.uli!nl an.J attrncttn, t>Lylf., v.-llh,rnt rtgud lo c•J-9-f, 1'hor~ he
hae opcnoJ.. oul t:lc:i largc-'!t itork of

PATENT PIANOS.

CL01 HING .A.ND PlECl~ GOODS
1

r1iJIE

-

I

j

r

I

~~101~~~

H& underiiigned bRJ been duly cppointecl
E:r.ecutors of the utnle ot Wm. Lafe"~,.,
of Knox county, Ohio, decea.se<,.l. All persons
•- The Knox County Fair for the 1ircs- late
indebted t.o the e1ta.te are reque!tecl to m11ke imcut rear, will be helcl on Tuesday,
cd- mediate payment, and tboi;e h:,ving olaim~
nce<lay sud Thursday. Sep_tcmher I:;th, ag-ainat the ,mm• will proser.tthem to the nnclc,r11igned for ft.llowance.

,v

It

I Gth and 1 .th.
ly ntlrartire.

prou1ises to l,c mrnsnal-

~~$IJ~i~1ftSi

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
'llfhkh 1 r.m pn.11JliL<:d to Q\U!rn t:j) ln the moet olo gont autl fai=hlon,~Llo t,A:le; anU henp!!ll: 1n my
employ tho be!t cutter iu t},o City, 1 will guar 11nty romrlcle satr!l(iactli,n to 1.ll ~·he fa., or me
wi,h their enstom.
•
Thoee wh o buy tbelr Ple~o Uovdt uf l!H', r1whare lboir rnen~urc 111,ko,!n I\IHl good11 cnt itt Sil ORT

liOl'ICE. M; 81o<k of

READY·:NJ:ADE
Ill~h\de!. en:ry artl('lo,slyle 1rnd pntteru

t1l11

idly kept ln

- rrhe Kcoyou Grammar School, nndor
1he management or .Frau!. )I. Th ll, A.
~L: will oprn Oil 'rlu1r-;·h.y. September
:~ll.

THE SUCCESS

Ior the One Dolla.r

NO'l'ICE.

W

!ii lhP Disti·ict C11111•t of thl' r11it~,1 Sta tu f,11· ,,.,,.
for tlie .,\''orther-11 Oi~trfrt of Ol11°fl. .

E furnish nt a unifum price of ONE
DO!JLAR, such o.rticles A.s are usocl by
c,·cry family, nt a. less prico th nn th ey are sold by
nny wLo1esule dealer in :Xow York or Bo5ton.
I j.\.genh wanted to co-opera.to with u11 in carrfing out 11 pbn -which meets the wn.n ts of million;
and in tho disposal of n Jarge and n.ricd stock
of Dry and !)"aner Gootls, SH Hr llJated ·wa.ro,
Watchc.~, Carpetings, &c. Our terms to Agents
arc superior to thoscofanyotbor firm, n.<:i our
.circular will 5 how. Tlio ..:c g"Uing up clubs "a.n
.
f SI t·
l 1
s·1k D
~.ccu_re a yncc~.o
, 1cc mg, ,,.
,1 :1 c 1, , 1 ·• rc-ss,
~c,,mg Mn.chmc, ke., &c.,

fn the matter Qf
~ In lh.ukruptcy.
IL D. Ilnnl!'lberry, nankrupt. }

- f ou c<.lu cah.:h

mo!·c flic~ with :--u~nr
than with yinegar. Youn~ ladies will
plca,c make a note thereof.
- 'l'he Olympic Clul, of' Pitt,burgh a ud
the lwlcpemlcnts of )[an,fickl, played b.
lla,c llall }I.,tch laccly. which was won by
th~ latter. inn ,.core of:!l to ~•l. The fo.

Sale a Re,·oln•
tlon in Trn.de.

'fO WHOM IT MAY CO:YCER:'<,

T

HE onder5igned hereby gini~ notice of bis
appointment as A!signee of R. D. Huntsberry, or tho county of Knox anLI sbte of Ohio,
within !'aid district, who hM been ajullgecl rl
BankrnJit, upc,n his own Petition, hy the District-

tt-

6rat-clK.n0lothing ijtore,eucb &s

COATS, PANTS, VES'l'S, DRA.1'fEltS, UNDERSHIRTS,

AND GEKTLEJIEN' ,S FUR.YISHL.YG GOODS.
A.JloHh.e latelitanl? mo irt appl'<n-f'd ;,,l: 1~ oiado of the refy l.,e,t nrn.lc riu.l.
a largoetock of

SE\VING MACHINE

TRUNKS, VALICEB AND

@igned bas been ctuly appointed and ctual.
Hied by tho ProlJato Court, 11Vitbin and for Kno:x
county, Ohio, a.1 Ex<,cutor of tho Mtate of
James A. Beau1, late of Knox county dcc'd. All
pmou, indohted to ,~id estatonre notified to

NEW ARK, OHIO.
FlUST-CLASS FACILITIES for furnishing
all tho va.rieties of Foreign ancl American
Mnrblet, on short notice, a.nil nt tho lowest poe ..

sible ro.tos.
In the line of fi ne MONUMENTAL WORK,
the• t t·
• t t k th f
t
k
d
·
. 1~ en 1011 ts O n ·o e r?n ran an mu.rn•
r tam 1t. _ I use the. best rualerrn.l a1Hl employ _the
?e!l r;k 1llcd work!llcn, regardless of ~ost, believrn,e,~tbnt_!lu: bcst.1sahvays_thech~apest.
E1sp1eei.al carte·ttl!'" take1i:i.. m11 setting .rork1 nnd
11ie1
w. rran l ,or n. l10• me.
O. li'. M.EJIURI~.
~ . k O J 1 " I 1868 3
~ e,rnr , ., u Y,) ,
-Dl •

Dy Itreel ..t: Devin, hh AttorncJ·r.

Jult" !?:4-w6$14.

SAOK::i,

CARPET

FOUND

Tli?t.t. aHrr rer("atod trials of Gfaf::.• 1:tmet'('f!, Ro..
R.U-BBE"R OLOT::El::J:NG-1
baC'k9 8tomnc1. Ilitt6l'1, DlooJ P1..t:-it 1 r n1,d
Bloo•l Pills a.re th~ bEie-t xc-di~ii:.tPt ex,at1t to cuto
Al price fl lesfl than Rny otherhonceln Mt. \"nnt\n.
I requc1;.t ,ill rny nH frienlh nJHl t'u elo:1>.- the dis{'~!S~ for whii.h tbcy n:::-o -cc: ::~ 1 :-a1cd,
eu to call and oxa.m ine my goodi4 before purcha.sing: eJ ► ew}1cre.
.&. D. W. C. \Vin,_., ~\g-eut.
jy :,';' 3
jFdJ"" Romilwber the pln.eo-:Xew Stand, corner flf :.ral.11 ;itrcet nnil tho rublio Eaua.rc.
~It. Vernon,Juue 6.1863.
ADOLPH " 'OLFF.

D. R "t\"JIITCOMB.

D. W. CITA8Il.

CHASE.
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS.
----- - - ---- . -·- ---

rrnB

:;nliscriber is the sole Agent in Kuux. Uo.
for lbia Splendhl No,v Machine. Aleo, tho
New Mnnufa:turing Machine. }'or all work, it
J,a11 uo superior. It i~ ler:is comi,1ica.ted, an<\ leti!
113.;,Jo to get out of onler than mn.!lt Macbinc~.Instructiom: 'Ifill lie g:h·cn in its uec, to 1rnrcbaa.

1,an·, ,lledkaJ, 'l'holog·ical, Jib!cellancom, & SclsooJ Bool,s,
Blank Books, Cap, Letter, Note and Billet Paper, For:n. & Dom'c.

TJ>' Call al my MEI\CHA~T TAILORING
ES'fABLISUMllNT, ou the llublio Sqnare, and
~.lamiue the Singer Machine, boforo P-urehaalng
olsewhero.
.J. W. l' . SINGER.
Juue o.tf

!!liilI-:a::113:: JEC~

,nE 1.Alkr.igra,1 W"uM. re1 ,·c ... ft:.liy i1 f:-inn
tha r,cople of Mc.,:.iut Ycrnc.11 1n:il f"te ,s,.r.
r0\1ndin,t COUt,.1.,r)' tb:it_he ha or,r,mrrl 8. 'J Allor
Sil OP, 'Jitlr Gr,:,.,.n'5 Drui;; F-to.e, ,•he o h.:i h1 ..
ten\ld to Jo a.ll ~ ork in Li1 n110. rrvt:::pt1y. anti
ebenpor tb.an any ,,.,berc ols~ in the <"it:'" C., _tiJ1~
dor.o Lo or J..,r. I :.ut. Pe.nt , kt 2~ ct~, Ve· _, at 20
et.e., Coo.tia, n.t 5Q.,ct,.;.
Don't forg-tt tho pl lt&-r,~d· Crecn's Dru.,.
0
St'lre..
Plu•o giN1J.J1c u.c.nl~. Or:G. L. WILCOX.
J11.n. IS-tf.

-------------~ l OUN T YERKON

Stationery.

WOOLEN FACTO Ym

J:'OJl[llCJ"4\!liiJI CC:::•

T

r•t••·

:W- COUNTRY Mlll\OllA?i1S St:!'PLJllD .H WHOI,ESAJ,F: LIFT PRTCJ,$.

c,.r,1 tVooI , Spin nnd \l,en'('~,

Mount Vernon, Ohio, May 2, 18M.

LaJies, who, J.uring certriiu pcrioJ.s arc t.O w.t1cb
troubled with Co&Lirnnc:511 or Constipl'l.tion, co.n
find certain relief in RobMk·@ Dlood Pill", whtob
can bo bken during ri.11 eta.ges of pregnancy with

LEOPOLD,.

FL.iS\"£1,S, BLtNKE'l,S CLOTHS,

DF.AJ.ER l"

eltheron th• ,ii hares c,r by Lbe ynrd . Ali ,,,.orh

jy Ji-:lm.

----- -·--

donob7 me will be wnrranttdto gi, eu.tii:.fflet!1 n
toet1elomcr". The Fa.otory .e.dj oi;ii the old Nor•
ton mill.
I always keep on han,l r good 11tork cf FLAN-

Cloths, Cassin1crcs, SatHnetts, 'l'ri11unlngJi1,

Hardware, Cutlery,

NELS, BLANKETS, SATTllH:rs & CJ.01JlS,
which. I wtll o:i~hnnga for \foot or Ca1ih.
Juno~6-tf
JOHN ~HAW.

GUNS A.ND REVOLVERS.
,\'!\D A CO:UPLE'IE LI~E Ol'

W

GEN'l'LEIIIEN'S PUR~ISHING GOODS;

o,, short nvtiu a,,d R,,.r..;011,,U,

'/,rn,,. "'$1

Yor ma with tbolr pa.trona.ge.

I nl!!o maDJ].!s..ctu.re Seal \lreue:i, ~otarial 8eah,

j$6t" r.lver grateful fot the liberr..! palronRgo recoiveil, I im ite nil to OlJttnin.e UlJ' etoek before
Cancelling St.&wpe, Stoel Stampe, Ilranding parehuini
ebe'IYhere, at my NEW AND ELE(L\NT ROOM, l\"OODW ARD BLOCK, e<,roer of
Irons, Stencil rtates, for marking Bone, Da.rreh, bfain &ntt Vino
etreef-<!:, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
&c. Razors. and Scis1mrs ground in the but
Moun~ Veru on, Ma.y 2, 1868.

· JU. LEOPOLD.

STOR.E.
DR. ·E. D. W . . 0. WING

A Mr

SCROFULA

NNOUNCES to tho public that ho haa purehRiied U,e old and rol io.blo "City Drug !,toro," ut
Lippitt, and baa ta.ken po1H!e!!eion of the saw,. Ho will cont inue it a }}lace

And all diseaHs vftbe blood, and all eruptive
disea~e!I of the ekin, Old Boree, Tumou a.nd. t'lcers, arising from whntevor eann1, cnr:. be perm.a.
nentl7 curt1d by the uso of Dr. Roba(lk'I!' Blood
Purifier a.nd Blood Pille.
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
J.r 1'1'-~tn.

Where all A1·tlcles lfsually Kept In a D1·ug Store

It

------ - ·--· -- - · -------

Will be Couud, of thebcet c1\1tlllty, trnd warranted ne represente,l-:~ full fl!FOrt1J1eut con•
·

shrntlyon hn.nd euch ns

Paints,

om~, '\1-ai·nishers, Dyc-Stu.ffil,

1''an1ily

DyN,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

Farmers' Insura.nce Company,

Hair Olb, Poma,les, nud Pure 1Vlue8 and Llquorl!I.

OF .JELLOlVAY, O.

.In ™1di1ion tv bis lnrge 1tock ho wlll keo11 on ha.u.U tho oelelm1teJ. remedies of D. D. I.II'l'lT"t, u
follow,,

CV.RTIFICATB FOR PUllLICATlON.
Aunnon. O!!' ST.t.TE 7 S 0Pl'ICR,
}
D.P.PARTlf.BNT 0.F IssunA.1-cr.,
CoL\:rlfD't'S, .Tune 2, 1868.
T is hereby certitled, that tho Fnrmors' Insu..
Lippi 1l 1s C'/v;lua a,ul Dyscn.lcry an,l J)forrlcu Cordial, Lippia's 1t.inic Pil!4.
ranee Company, located a.t Jellowa.y, Knox
county, Ohio, boa been duly changed from a. Mu~
These .Medicines haven. wide, and 1losen·oJ.reputatiou. Dl·. WIN fl iuteut\11 Ly ra.ro and J.trict
tual to a. Joint Stoek Company. That its Capi- attention to merit, and hopes to roccivo a. libcrnl ahare ofpa.trona.go, and invitos Lhe oontinaanco
tal Stock is $100,000, all of which is vaid up iu of the cuat.owera of the o1d 8tand, an<i. that of the public ,enero.lly.
June ht 1 J867-ly.
notes and mortgages on real oslUto. Tho.t its nssetts are as follows, to wit:
Note!! secured by mortgnges ......... ... $ 1IJO,OOO 00

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

I

CnSb in 'freasnry ..... , ...... ...............
Cash in bllJldsoLt\.gents........... ......
Dills Recoh·able....... ........ ...... ......

SHOP.

llC 1ubl!trllioth:nin;q:.;.1nha~(-d arr ·vernow
Wtv.:le;i Tl~twy, racallt~ o·rncd by 1'Ir.
Cunstautly on hand. Otllare !'or nay ~rlido iu th,, Bonk, 6t:.ilioncr_y or Mul!ic Linc, the :&astern Wi!kiol!on, would a.nnouncet,J bi:. fri.?n<ls and
Market11 a.!ford, will bo exocutcd with prom ptno2e1 antl at m.'1.nufactnrorl!' and 1,1nblf~h&r11 J<Jlff!t tho publicgenernJly,tha.t ho-itnJw prcp:..r-:li to

MARRIED

.

•rAILOR

1

TOGF.TllER Wil'll A COMPLETE bIOCK Of

crs.

perfect enfe~y.
Sold by Dr. E. D. W O. Wing.

~EW

Notice to Farceri. an,t lllecbnn.ics.

BC>O:H:.SELLER.B,

- ~A-'-',Im-'-1-11- 1-8-t_r_a_t_o_r_•s-,-N-o_t_i_c_e_.__

MARBLE DEALER,

WILLIAM D. inr.1.Jm

1668.

-------------- - -- C:CT'"Y Dru.g

N

"°

Al.<!o ,fl gooJ ~toek uf Lallie;,' :-3a.ra.LOI;a Trunk!,togelhcrwith a la.rge !"tock of

nH1.koimmc.diatc.pa.yruenttothounclersignc,d, and manner. All kinde of Cutler7 repaired on @horl
1111 per.sons holding claims against ea.hl eeta.te notice, at 130 ·wootl St., ritteburgh, Pn.
aro notified topresentthem legally pro,enfor selJuly 24-ly.
tlcment within one yenr from thi s ditte.
JOHN D. 1'HOl\lPSON,
July :.n.w:;
E::i::ecutor.

I

N pnt'Han"e of an c.;ctn ot tbe Cr,11: of C"tn•
mou Plc:i.~, mado tt tha\r July 'l'r.n. A J'-.•
lt!6&, the uJ1\!:ic<,"'n bciM= of. Willi m 1:. M.nJ·be, ..
n,ro hrreby notiticd that V.i11i.im D I'liller o l th1
Clty .of DRltim.or,e, and S~Me t.•f Ma.ryler1tl . did,
on lhe :t2d •la; of Jul; , .1.. D., lSC.R, fi!o htij p.,li•
tion in tho Cuurt of Com m r, • Plc!!.s . v l:~ia aoJ.
for tbe ccnnty of Koo~ :lad tt c.te o r Oh1-J, nt a.i..i~t
Fra.noc! J. Mayhow, ~1,10':'f. ond tho t:~id ll:l•
known heir• of William E . 1\faybe~, ,~c!'cn1br,tz,
aetllng fr,rth that ~ho :flid ,V ;Ui11.m E. 1'1!Jl.-cw
and '\YiHia.m D. Mil 1 cr ~Ho. in tl;c !ife .fr1.10 c.. !'
the ital l '.\foyhew, r,artnen, <ld:::g !.usir.c:1a fo 1.bo
ea.id eity cf Ilaltim~;re, unJ;r tLQ Lrnt n~ll!e oi
"Milla_r A; Ma.yhew," and ll'bilo ro cn,ca,,.ctl u
parfotn the ea.id. firm of Milla ..t. ?-11.Tbt": 1 bo-eame ~iud 111 foe-eimple of J, ts Ul!u..., cH:-1 .se\" ..
ent.; -four, ~6Tell~Y- :!i.'re, ftn::itj,F~cr., fevt ..Jy ..
.eight, ,;c,-onty-ni!l.c .e.:nd dshty, s:tj!..ite in Norton's Ko"Tlheru Addition to tbe Cit,y of Mt. \"tr,.
nou, in the eai•l Coni:ty c,f Knox; a nil thr.t th~
,aiJ WiUi:un ~-~fa:yl:.ew ,lopartcd thle life L•n tbc,
- - dRy of--, A. D., te-. u.u<l lhat tbo r.;etl ..
tion<ir, ae ru.rvh ing 11nrtnr·1· of ea:J W1 lio.m E.
Ma7h_6l'I", w-~" fully 11.uthorilcd t1 nt•!.:: Faid pert ..
nereb1p Lu-,1ne!3 1 nhich r1:qnirts l~e n le o · Hi.:,l
lou1 • 'Iha r.bjcct nnd i•rnycr of s"tJ 11(tlth•D ia
to compel the sahl unlrnuwn beira to <"r-:!Hey 1tc
0D• 1 ivided hnlf of l":lid lote to puitjrjr:cr.
ss to
enul.,Je bjm the beth:r to Eell an,I eonvey 1be sntt,
to pur{"bt1.ftri!, and a.Ito to t"mret t c r:1id fr:1n•
ce~ J., tho '"°ido)lV of tho mil William E. May.
hew, to roliD 11uish any sur,r-0F-oJ. tlowc:- the m1t'\"
ela.im in the unJidJoJ half of i-nld !ot!!. nnd rul'
general relief. And the udd un!rnown hollB ,ma
fur thn notifiec.l that they are n,quin:J to orp{"nr
and annver ult.I petition on c,r bcfuro tbe'\bird
SaturliflJ tifter the ht-11ay of Scplcml·er, A. l),,

I a.ho kMp 9ll h.and
·

====·--==-~

0. F. illEDl/RIN,

T. l'. L ,U'EVl,:tl,
JOHX LAFEV.CR,
}:xecutor.s.

Ari

AND MERCHANT TAILOR

OT ICE ill hereby given that tho undersigned
has been duly ippointeJ. and qualified by
tho Probate Court, within and for Knox county,
Ohio, as A.dmini!'!tratrix of the eiltahi or \Vm. J,
Bntefl, late of Ji:nox county, dec'd, All person~
indehteJ. to snid cElate are notified to mako im ..
mediate payment to the undersigned, and n.ll
,JACKET (Colburn·, Patent) AXE cannot beex- p4:!rsons holding clnime a.ga.inet so.id eatato are
collcd. We gua.rnntee they will cut 2a per cent. notified to pr<1sent th~m lega.lly proven for eel,..
more than common Axes, with le-.s IaLor to the tlements within one yenr from this date.
LURENA J. DATES,
chopper.
•
July 3l-w3:.i<
Administratrix.
Send fur drcula.r and prices to LIPP EX COTT
t\. B.\KEWELL 1 t>itti-_hm:gh. Pa.., Solemanufactu res, For sttlo by principal lrardwa.ro Dealers.

T

• ugu•t.

.;ccn

TO DJ; FOUND IN r,JUQ,

-_~

luty.

uy

CELlllJIU.fED

~\:-~:tt~~~n~~~:~~

1\ ,f "USIC TA.LE SE.MINA.KY .-De~\. boy namo<l l~eck haJ. two 1ingcr8
i6;r :i)Inny people are prejudiced again,'1t l.l.l.. 1:oted exclu,;ivoly _to tho Art 1ind Science
" L off lJ\· a circtdar ~aw at the l(okosi11g the u:-1c of !-ipir.it~ in any form buL wo can ! of :\lusJc._ ~lotto: "If 1t be "thnt I h~vo done
u
.. J •
t
i..
,
•
• 1
•
•
so much 1t is that r ha.ve done ono thmg at 11
Iron 1\ orks, hst week. Dr. Stamp dress- assure such that the Constitution Bitter~ tlme."-Wm. Pitt. Terms $300 pe r Acndemic
f· ◄ l hiM wounil'-(,
arc not objectionable on that account, for I year. Young latlie~ ~ol:!iring to ill thems~lves
f
.
.
I. k
l for te1lchers of tho ]>ia.no, harp, Qrgan. gmtnr,
- J m1¥e J ones CX!)~'JS.'iC::i t hC: bc• IC while they contrun only pu_re W US ~y cno~g l melo.doon, or vocalization in tho sho.rte~t time
l hat the Uc!nwarc Rrukond SCCCSSIOlllsts to keep them from changing, the coml.Jlll3.· . posHblc, woulcl do well to address Prtuc1pnl l\1.
·
w1·it cumc bac k~. lf t JlCY d on' t th ey w1·11 b e hon
of root:i, b arkIi and l1crb 3 arc t',10 -rca I Y.. S. IJ., V. Box, Ne1r London, Ct.
•· left out in the eol,r'-that's all.
article, of merit that produces euch ~11- Cureular, Mill, Mulay and Cross Cut
- The Democrnh arc raisini: Seymour dcrful c!Tccts. The thousand, who are I
l!!!liiii.L,a,._ ...,...-~. . . ,
au•l Dlair Hickory l'olci; all o,er tl1c coun- using them can testify to the above facts.
;;, cry rnw that !e&vcs our Factory " 01I TemT
•
~' pcred :in<l Patent ti round, perfectly true and
tr,:.
~o one ever regretted huyrng a bottle ol j eHn, a_nd mado of nnil1Jrm temper 'hy o\lr pntent
·_ .l.ly a pri,·,tc letter from our friend Seward'~ Cough Cure.
temporrng 1wocesi!'.
I
.Allt..2'aC::.3::~!!I
t'. :II. Campbell, Es,1 .. we learn that h e
Execntor,il Notice.
I Common shnpe, as gooll &I! tho best. TLo-- 1u:o
will lcayc Englnml for ho!llc on the 2G~1 of
1

oeo11pir<l

LEOAL t.OTH:E.

I

ELECANT NEW BUILDINC,

:El:. L. GB.EBE

l'UBLJC YEX])UE.
BOT•ru:s.-. \ few <lo1-en for d_uring- monthly indispo!ifion. It is no mellicin_c.
130 WOOD STREET, PITTSDliROJl, PA.,
Sn!e to commen ce :Ll 10 o'clock, A. M.
0
1
1
QllCOUl'ilging reports from sale aL Barnwell &Pyle.
3t.
i\ 1:~~ 1~00
1
I.URENA .f. lH'fES,
TTEEPS constantly on hantl oue of the beet,
,uhoJ,-. ticket
n
te,I. Price $2 e.nd $3. }'ur sale by all Drnggiste,
II P"ul'I", of ti IC, cottnt•·, • Q,,,.
Administratrix.
"
'
"
1ran1,•,
dn·cd beef, mackerel. .:!ee- nnd sent free on receipt of prico, from tho prin..l~ as11ortment11 of llardwa.re, Cutlery, Oun2,
n_
JfliillJ
·~
.\Jnm", Ua.uning .t Hart, Altyf!.
July3 t•
and Revolvers, to be founJ in the City. llaving
will f-'Utch- b<- elccleU by a l ian some ma- ]y's l.,akiug pow<ler and cnnncd gOOll:-1, at cipal Depot. Address nnndnnah M::rnufn.cturin:;
boon eiitablished ainee 1848, I Oatter my@elf1tbnt r.lY" CUTTISG DO,VB 1'0 ORDER,
jorily, if ~ur fricn1l-1 ,\·ill do their whole IIam,vell ,'- Pyle',,.
Co., 649 •nd 651 Broadway, l\c~ York.
Exeeutor's Notice.
"
NOTICE is hereby gi-rcn tha.t the under .. I can gl'fe ontiro eati:!!f11.otion to all who m~,,- ftt•
~

nu the Bench.

oz

ADOLPH WOLFF,

J\l'l'. VERNON, OllIO.

Ladies E,,.clus1vely

LA

EEtate.

lte f.::l• \', :r, 0 fie,d I::11ta t o t t' 1cb Lct~'1, o ~C.;!!.sed, lt- ·1>it •
~ The old Ilvmc3lcaU. l'orm, cf d r hty-dg h:
e.croe, vitnattd !.bc.nt GD• n:l~e r onth of lit. \ or non, cm th!'! N fe!Vark ro~d.
Alao, sn elghty-C!·i ht :-..:-"-'"! trr.d , ! ,r. rt
-h ~
Wlllia.m LafoYtl' farm tn:i hing,cl::;:i~: tv.c milc.J
!Outh of :Ut. Ycr:1cn.
TERWf! or S,u?".-0:lo tLid ( :i,t in la!ld, t-...:1.•
nnco b ono &1'1d two y,:an, witb hltorut-11orc11
VRR GRATBl'UL L".J t helibcrala.ni.l intet11g<Jntc1Uzf'.'ni! 1,f .Knox arnl !110 eurrvnnding Nnn• Eecured l,y ruc:rtgago on "tho p:-eaitca. Falo t o
tiu, for .ho ltlrgi pt1tr<'111.\ge they hnT& he-reoforn e~tendc-d t o him, taktll rl"~.111.,.e tn enn r..tu, . eommtn<;to,\ l o'clock, P. :M.
JOJI!i' D. IUOl!PSO~;.
~ing .tb.~rbc, M~oi:
A 1 n\ioist t !l.~<•r
Aru.:a, l.L.\.!-!'-1~4 .t l!Ar,r, Att'y.
July 51-ti1-$7.

lll11i11 ISt. and l'ubUc ljqm1rc,

I

,re'(G.

Real

O~to. :._.n

....

,r

,v.

Sale of

"ll E undere-lgne.J, ac'iwio11:: ·:~ ·or , .f G1deh
Lett'!, ~ccea!cii, will 1e~I at Pu! ,lio Yev di= o,
on tJit prewif~•, iu {'li"tc-n tc.,._..t? ...·hi!', I.:::.-..s: c~ ~

l,loll

------------------1
R E OLu T I O N

I

'I

~
a

I
I

FOR SALE.

Jl R F .AltM ro:-me1ly oect:ykd hy Tborn11a
Wader, Erq., in Br~wn townebip, Kn ?:Z

Administrator's

~

l'lA'XOS of thiil Xe, York. firm a,.ro
ma.tchleas. Whoel' CT ba~ ph1yed on ono of
tho;r instrument/!, has been eurprised a.tits ■Jm
p:~lhetic quality of TO~E; and if the 11Iayer h11.11
R musicRl temperament, he will feel thRt l!!Ueb
tonos liko thElA~ he hA J imagined t•) bear onl7 in
hi, happiest mooJti.
Tho nction is 110 perfect, l'O eliulio, tha.L iL almost helpe one to J•hy. In this res1,ecl it iii C•nly apprno.chod by •1gnmd action p i:i.nos,'' {which
on account of their Rwkwaro 11ha.pe a.re tnRlnly
uacd in Concert Ha.1111 on1y.) Its dt1r&bJlity i&
such, that, whilet other piauos hare to be tuned
every uvmth or two, this inetrument requires
tuning Rt rare intenals only.
'fhot!e who wi~h to have a 1iiano of euch excel.
lence in their fRmily, will plca:,,:e apply to Il. L .
Grebe, 11rof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohlo.- Shawl, splcntiid clasp Family Riblc, ~. yd,. (not Tbey oon _be obtained t.hrou~h hirn direct fro[n
three pd,.) double width water proof cloaking, 2
the Nt w Yorlr' firm A.t the B£8T TERMS.
aotts each (not one sett each:.] Inry Handled
May 2,, 1868-tf.
Knives, with Silver-plated J!'orko, one ·,ett of
Lace Curta.ins.
SINGER'S CELEBRATED
We will &!so sond 60 printeu notices or nrticles
for sale at one dollar ea.ch.
KP.W YAMILY
A.nypersonscnding TE:N' DOLLARS,canre•
cci're for tho snmo a selection from the following
articles: 7 yards, not 4 yds., double y;idth Cloth

R

T

IN BROWS TOWNSHIP

cc.11.nty, t, oft'crod for 5nlc. Sdd farm. j l! 61tun~
ted on t.he Ilru,rnn·ill& and In depcndenc,e ror.:ti.f
contl1n, 203- acru 0 1 cboie, !attf, 11 0 ;:i_(' tr- a of
~hich a.r"' e!ci'.i.rc<l, the babneo beiD;f well ti m l Ol •
(:d. The iro1•ronm(rnt-i ,::ine-fot cf two b o t:fC5;
ono fr~.n:·· :1:,J the o9bc1· 1oz , n !c tg':t l. tn~k b11.1 ri ,
&c. '.l.b"ri) 6.l'!:! threo ~x cel!::nt O"t.'.!11 r t.!.r. c., n ~ni d
fflrD1, 'ftitb f..:l...r aprlr:ga cf nel"U f~ 1Eng -wst(r. F•J? trrn1•_. J; , !iprly h, t1e 1: u dcr .... e,u ed en t b,
pr,:m J~,-"·
July31-rn 2'
li. F. o::n:.r.HOl,'i'Zf. ••

--,\'f-

r.

,v.

Grand Basket Meetings!

OF OENTRAI..1 OHIO.

<;'

TUE

'fH E f -1RST CUN '•

NEW GOODS/THE GREAT- CLOTHING STOREIIFAB'1

TB~ •

THE BANNER

,
THE CAMPAICN
.
•

1

NEW LEATHER STORE.

207 U0
3,870 40
51 l 63

PENICK & RA.Y]IOND
-

A.llE YOU SUFFERING
ITll Connmption, Bronchiti1, ... Jntl~ma.~
lion of the 'fhroat or Lung,. ba.n1 .} cu

con!ttmt Jioarseners, or is your Blood in a dia.
ordorod 11t&tc, do you feel 111:nguid, Ceµru!'ed in
11pirite, if you hs.ve nny such feelin~• and " "uld.
be rid of them, try wha.t others ha.Tc
nud
a.ro cooatantly rocommcnU.ing,

uai.._ ·

DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.
This remedy hH bMn sold for many }"eara In
tho Etu,tern Sta.tes, the demand incrcn1iog 10
ra~idly from year to yenr u to 'eaui:e the 1·ro..
pnetore to fit up an esto.bli&blllcn~ rxclubinl1
for jta mannfi,eture. l'be best e,•1dt:o.ce of tho
virtao of' & medicine ii the te5limony of thou
that have ueed it. Annexed will be found a few
of the many teetimcnial1 we a.re con1h.nU7 in
receipt of.
Dr. s. 8. StoT•··· or p,.,. ..,. :
"I do uot. he1it.&te to recommend Dr. lVrl,..bVs
1111
T1.r Syrup in all pulmonary diieu~s.''
Dr. Sbtlton Ma.chen:ue, of Philadolphia., tay, 1
"I know of no better remedy for tb.e cure uf
bronchitis, ooughs, cold,, a.nd all -pulmon,1,r) dja ..
ease11, th&n Wright', Tar 8yruJ>1."
II. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth Et., Philadelphia, uye:
'• During the early pt.rt of lo.et winfe1' I cna-.
tractcd a severe eold on my bre:ust, 1'bbl:i I (ea.red would ultimately terminate in Bronchili~j af.
Wr tr7ing varioul!I rowediet witb.nut the du1ircd
rt1olt, and in eome a.~arm at the •smptowe. I
was lnduced by 11, trlend lo try your 1'nt Syrup,
and w&S much 1urprind to find that. it not 011ly
gan ma immediate relief, but that one bottle cf..
fected a complete cure, I b.ave perle<.'t fs.itb in
your Tar Syrup and recommend. it Re he.mg in
my Jqdgment the h••t~medieme for puhnonar7
complaint.I off'ered to the pubHe."

C>no Dottle of Dr. Wright'■ Tar Synin will curo
the ae-rere!t ca.&e of Whooping Ci.>ugh.
Robert E. Me.goe, Mosa atreo:, Philadelphia,
ea.y!:
'"Dear Sir-I am pleased to !,nfonn r ou tb&t
Lwo of my children were curod of Whooping
Cough wlth a. 1ingle botLle of your Tar f-yr,Jp."
Hugh Wilton, Candor, Wuh ington Co., Ptnn ,,
!By!:

' ' For tc~eral yoeta I hn;t·e b"on uJ"der trrr1 ...
mont for consumption. gradually gcttin;r wcu·e.
I waa indueod to .tr,- Wrigbl', Tar Syrup; pur.
chuod ii from your a.gent zt Pittfburgb. 1 nm
growini et,.onscr, gaining ln flesh, snd feel tbtt.t
:E'et'Ar nnd Ague can m.r len.ee of life ia b~tter th&n it ha.a 1::eon fQr

1

An Ounce of Preventive

1

1 Ie -worth
1

B. pound of curo.
Total Asaot3 ........... MO.'.i,105 03
AVE just received nt thl1ir 8Lore Roolll in bo }lr..ovented in all clirua.tcs 11.nd in all con!titu• yea.ti!.''
Amount vf outstanding, Policies un.
J\ chilJ la.id ohcht month, wUh Chronfo Db r.Jone8'
Block,
lilt.
Vor11011,
O.,
tiooci by tbo conl'ltl'nt u1e of Roba.olt'a Stomach
.
F r e e o f Ce>&"t.
i..l<'pco<l ••u~":t al:-.o heat the _\..krun Clnh m t L
der old Org:miz.ation ... .... ..... $2,000,100 00 a lnrgo stock of
I Bittor11, a~d (Jfttimce t bo 1 cry wor!t cu.11cf! ha.~, rboea. cured with Dr. Wright'e '1c.r Syrup. Rct1.d
Premium
No~sofoldorga.nization.
41,007
6i
what
ito!I mother 1:1-va:
,eut·c of~D to JG.
! been cu.red by their timely U*<!. PtrEons Ii.int
Baukri1ptc:r Notice.
,. .\ cheek deacrihing nn nrticle to ho ,old fur.,
50 per cent. re-insur:uice on tho
DR. w ·1uGHT-Dia.r Sir: l ha.au 1011,r c<H:te1,- ..
l~.':lariou,
fatrict,
,101,i<l
u•nr
bo
l<ilhout
fo the .D;atrict Court oj' the C:,jited S 1,,,,,6f1Jr tl,e. Dollar, 10 els.; 2 0 for ~ 2 ; 40. for $4; 60. for SO; Im ported direct from Scotland, {lt prieos lower
$41,007,0L............. .•. .. .....•
~0;563 83
pbted writing you a certi.llcale but ba.vc negl«t-f .. atc I u , ·e11 (io11p,,.
Nortliern .Di,.t,·it•t of Ol1i(}.
I JOO for $10, sent by m::nl. Circulars mailed frco than heretofore soltl in Ohio.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto tmbsorihC!d it until the pre,out. I can truly uy. :>:' u r
f'O~f:ilSTI~H01•
H. D. W. C. Win.~, Agent.
,iy 1T-3m.
I
th
tt
f
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to
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addrc11s
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A~ents
wanted
enrywhcrc.
e<l
my
name,
and
co.used
the
senl
of
Tar Syrup ia one of the moet vP-lua.blo lfrd;c-iru I!.
.Fur which patents have be•cu n 11 owe d W lI u" s e.:;:• "n° k
t In Bankruptcy.
Address HARRIS & PLU1UI.EU,
Peter Co1>eland & B1•otber
[SEAL.] my office to be affi;s;;ed, the dsy ;md
I ha.vo ol"er u,cd. I hs.vc a. little hciy who la: d
lhrough t]ic agency of Burridge & Co.,
· · · dill ' a an ruf) ·
3-1 llnnover St., Doeton, .d-1as~. a.ro C"nncotod with tltis hra.nch of the husine~s.
year above writton .
for eight month• with Chronic l,!arrbue& , nnd
French
and
Domestic
Calf
anJ
Kip
,
r II
I . NOTICE is hereby given tb.at n l!ecoml :mU. j -~ - - -- - - - - - - - ·One of tl~m re~idcs io Scotlancl, nnd is pa.rt own•
J .:.\ $, II. GODl.fAN, Auditor of Stato.
no plln.On who eaw ~i~ tb~ubhl ~e. t'Ould ~Hr
Clew land Ohio :
r1..e ey, w lljl
lhi,d general meoting of. the Creditor, of i
er i n one of !he mo,t exten,ive Granite firms in
Role and Uppcr Leather,
lire· we bad coa.eod g1nng him med1e1ne1. think ..
.'-Ol:kct: C. J)ip_;.: , :--c.! ctliug machiue; Smith th0 above namod Da.nkrupt, will Le held at i\It.
,
r
-,
•
Glasgow, to whom all our orclers for this cclelJra.•
J,IST
OF
S'fOCKUOLDllRS,
h1g 1he could uev-er recovsr. b•1t out c,f curi, Eity
Hames, Skirting, rad.
Vernon, Ohio, in !,:aid District, on the Z2ll day of
.,BA.~'-: t:.:OT'110:\I
GIN ted nnd beautifol Granite are sent. Our facililioe
wegaye hi.m yQur Tar 8yrupt when, t o our nµ.r.:oe.A. 1), Lara11on,
Elias.A.Pealer,
& ~t(H\'t' 1 fen~c : J. ,\_. Bower, Ci.lrr.iagc Angmt, A. D. 136~, ·at 10 o'do<"k, A. M., nt tho ~ lUA.1\i Ul A.CI'UR-ING <.:O., .Albany, in thh1 line are exhmsi\e and reliable. Orders
Linings nud Toppiug Skin,,
able !UJ')Jrie:e, it acted Jike r.:mgie. ·fbo chi d i!
Thos. 0. Boyd,
Basil Cochran,
k>ck; D. A. '\\.. hjtc, stO\'C dau1pcr; Rhode:, ofl"tct of Joseph C. Dc,-in, one of the Registers of .N. Y:, l\lanufactu~e~s of Genera.I Agn~~1ltur~.1 from a distance solicited.
now living anJ 11 njo;yini:r (.Xcellci, n t h enhh. I
and Shoe )laker' s Kit.
J. cl.F. P. Cochran, Johu W. NQrric.k,.
JJnnktuptcy in_ said District, _for the purpose.~ ~.fachm_ery, Co°:'pn;r_t?.~ th,~ c_e~ol~r:t.te<l , Stur_
MEHURIN, COPELAND .t:: Dli.O'fHElt.
.ilf; well knom1 "Springi.icld Farm,·, t:itulltbd ufe it in my fa.wily for msuy thing,, a ud lir,d ·t
A. D. Cuming!!,
lieshae Critchfh:1'1,
.\:. Carroll, fork : '\V. Thilmngncy. steam na.mod lll tho~, th an<l 28th eeet1one of the Bank- Cihhr~sh) mg}LinehmCll·s' t5ta.l; R.ul,, ~-S~ (or,,ECntllei-s
Newark, July 3 1, 1S58-mt
:-03"' ~\.ll vfwhlch we will ,:,cJl at the Ycry Lo~iu
tho
townsbips
of
I'ike
ant.I
Morris,
Knoll
an
o:rcollent medicine. El·ery penoa tb ut Faw
SJ "di
·d
s • IJ lf ntpt ~ctofl\farch Zd.t..1S67.
am nnH enr or~o uwerd:' ta1·
otl<m --"---'-----'-"~ -· _ ______
Jacob ll. Merrin,
John R. Hailey,
l
! e!Jt Ca!h l'rico.
•
11 '\'
county, Ohio, on tho ~owTHlo roac1, O¼ miler otr!' little boy nr ~new the cirt'um ats n cea, Eaicl :
Ya l'C;
· 1 • '· 11 e,·. Ct Cl' pre, ;i,
· · ·
s.un:t;L ISP.AEL,
Gins and Condensers; Circular Cros;-cut Saw- t
SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
Isaao Critehfichl,
John W. LoonarJ,
v ~ The Jlighe!!l C!!"lt rrico pniu ftJr lHdoa, Korth of 1U.. Yorno11, i~ offered for eah•. Saitl "h 1':"0uld be-a. ~1raele lf he ~vor teco,·ered," find
J11.mee Barron,
Wil so n Critchftchl,
llcrycy, jack '.'-icale;;: II."'· Libbey, nur:;;·
Auguiit l1-w2.$b
ABsi~ne<'.
mills; ,te-gctablo Cutters; Horse Hoy l'orks; ltobert H. Cuchrn.n,}
f-lhocp Pelu1 and WooL
farm containa 181 Acres of cboioe lan1l, UO of when they see J:nm Dow, they <-a.n scnrcc i.y roalae
J. ,v, Smith,
William Barrou,
ing formH; -C. Albert. ~lH}ClJ holder; Joseph
Corn .:i.orl l'cecl Mill!'; l'Qwcr Corn Sheller:-: Dog
,,~.
In Kn,_,x Cowmvn l'l cac.
l'ENICJI •\: R.\ Y~IO~D.
which are cloa.red and uu ◄ler a high state of cnl. that it is the sa~1e child.
Stoves 111ul 11-·ood for Snlc.
I'owor~, &c., &c.
EUJ'ah Patter&oit,
R. M, Colville,
E. L. \YtLltz,,
lfay 2-3m
tiVt\tion,
and tho bnla.ncc wdl timbered. ~be
Very re!pectfully, kc.,
\\'a,wu, sheller·, .l•,!1·sl1·,'" (l1·a)·, tcle~1·n11h
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Saru'l. llitdebra.nJ , J. S.Tilton.
0
JIA Yl'~ fo r s:i.le a r o.
u:pcna. ,,ovr.;:
,, wi, • •0 c:-i. ,.. c ar u·u nr 3 Lon ion v 11tr•
IHTVB of au "Order of Sa.le" in this
iiiuprovoments consi~t of a n excellent Dnck
8. R CH •)ATI,.
!
ALBERT ELLIS, Agent, Mt. Vern on.
ap1)aratt1s: Q. C. Culley) el1ceo tm·ni.og
Sro,·c, nearly new and ~n good order; :i.lso, meTs to our ccle1>ratc(l "8'1'.Alt" '.l.'IIRESJH,:R
case, issued out of the Court of Common
Ifouse ,i. }n.rge frame J:urn, ,ragon Jiou~e, 1111d
..\uy 1,crMu \u:ibmg :my f'lrth u pc.rticulnn
June l0·m~
v
·
l
I
P
'RLOl'
•'oo•,
r
.
:
•
r
oYE,
entirely
new.
I
ban:
and
CLBAXER,
whieh,
n.
s
la.tcly
iu.pt'u,·ed,
we
P1e"<
of
'··uo•
co•1n
")',
·'1,·,o,
n,,,I
to
me
•l1·re11ted,
T
J
Qthor
;ut-builf.linf?l:!.
Thtre
are
four
nc\-·er-ftLil\:U\"Cf;
• • • -'CYHl'-Ull, SOC( ( l'OJl!)Cl' :·
•
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«
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~
· of the aboni ca.~o cn.o ha.Te t_b em by a.ddre,;.fill&
nl"lo for e:i.le several oc rds of good Dn¥ w·oou.- c a.mi 1 :.r !."upenor O 11 ny O ier mn~ nto now I will ofler for !!ale, at the door of tlle Court House,
ing S1>riugB on the f,~rw, and-:~ ~no st.ream of1ra..
JJ.R~. S, R. CHOATE1 ~e..-ar k. Oo1Awate.
Uarton1 dum11i116 wagon.
I Will be 30 J.I at a lJargniu. Inquire of
in llltlrkct. It i~ compact nnd cal)i1y portahlc, in ~It. Ycrnon, Knox county, Ohio,
)IOU.X'l1 \"EH.:'.\O~
tcr ru1111i.J1rP through 1t. 'Thl'rll 1s a good Orchard
.l.s a Purifle1• of tl10 Blood
S. ll. Muni•in-,
eiruplcin i~ eoustruction, an,1 therefore ea.sy to
O>I 1,oe"'s<luv. August 25 th, lStiX)
! on tho pla;ci, mostly grn.fteLl fruil. .At! rnid form 'l\~right.'s T:ir Syrup hu no enoerivr, it \ S ! a.fe
wiJt Lo 1wltl at privato sale, pct.son!:! de~iron" t o ctfcctual &~d ?lea.isan~ to t!io tnete. Try r;. bottl;
llount Vel'UOtt J.aclies Seinluat•y.
Aug .
,rat.er street, Mt. Ycrnon, O.
ft~e;~ot:i _LJi:l~eru~;;~J~~;~:~!f~~~l~~·:ticr¥ci~iio~0 between tho hours of JO o'dook, A. M. and 4
The 01•~at ~ledi.cln4" fol• l!u, S!dn, en1'<"•
, purchn!lo are invited to call untl examine the and you will bo convinced ofits cnrntive p ower&
' th ~ C.\ltOLIXB \f. wor.corr; PRI).'CIP.\J,.
l and w ith eompa;n.tiYely thc.lcrist demnncl upon~ o·ctock, l'. :.\I. ofttaill day, tbo follo,.,ing cleacrib•
without. Call, e1'et':;· klml oC nn•
pr~mi~ei!, wbcn terw:;, kc .• will be wade kno,.,-:n.
The t•vcnty-fifth annual ~c~sion of this
the strength or the aniwah. tlriving it.
ed lan(ls n.nd tenement~ situatei in s aid county of
Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup ii eold by a.11· d tu ..,. :
111-J2"b.lly eruption of' fhc fl:tc ..-,
'
WM. COOKE,
glats in the count;1. P1ice One D~,HAr- per boi ..
<n· itchlu5;~ h•rUau1-."• t:1t•
ln~tilntio:i will eou.1mcnce 011 the second
.
J,SJJ
Weha.,·o maJe recent 11n1lrOYoment~ in thi:! Knox, nad Stat.e of Ohio, nndbounde1l and de!!OBUHGE
COOKE,
tfo.
B. D. w. ('. WlNO, ugcu.
1UstJ•e111Nlnar cat:•11('u·""
'\' I
I
f ·
111aehine by which we nrc enabled to thoroug hly eribctl as foll~ws: Beginning 1 t the :Sort.b.we&t
BD\V ARD COOKE,
' . C( neS( ~~ U /"'-eptcmhcr. Jl'i~s \r ok-olt
r.lean the grain nndcr almost ::my coubi1Mtion corner of the North-cast qu:trter of section nine
1
clbca11~ OU. RU,:'l" 1•n(·I
)!ARY A. LITTL.C,
X
\\·tll be ,1..,:-.1:-tcll hy nu :1hlc corp~ or terwh- ,
• of diffi cultic::i. an1l we a.re nor.- u"in:.:: an entirely (!:1), in town~h ip fh·o (.i), nm\ ra.ngc ten (10), HAVING pur{"hased lhe Davis Foumlry, west
or Uu~ P N'!JOll,
,TA:XE Mcl:X'fillE,
romer ' s lIair Dye.
.. . 1·
'I'JIO"l ·" S~410.,. ' 'OR
new :i.nd effect ire lleYice for relie,·ins the feede r thence :=-outb 8{) 0 Ea.st 8ixty.ei~htrods a.nd niue,~r )[t. Vernon, haye pl1tced new and ele'' U ,:, ,, ,,. 1d,,· r, 1j,·,-,.J ;,i., ~ t /!,.,f ,.. "l· .:.1>, " cr,,,1.
1 r.:.i, Term, a~ low a-, other in--t't
FANNY
COOKE,
~a(urnl/dura.blo,
beautiful, b~st "-Dd <'be:i-.~c!!it
1
li,JII, awl J n1,1 1,l)ic; l<K>k."u,1t;11if,,. Hi.~,, m .. 11 , Wl' i t("I
•
.
.
,
llllOU:-; O I
,1.f 11 , 0 .._,. .o.\L v
of tlnst thus m:1.kinrr the opcra.twn of tbrc..,Jling ty-fh·e hundredths of :i rod to a l'tonc, thence gaut ,1.u1tchinery in tho same, and fitted it up in
1
t'barle1> 1-:. N.-,1i1,~, 1;P1u;r,1I .,i;••n1 r, f 'l k l1 r'.:n tr 1J
.;pringlicld .lfanu, July 1868. m:J,
J tu ~he W<?rltl. Dews.re.
all Il nir ColtJ ra and
tlw kirnl rn Central 0h,u. t Ol' Catalo~uc--,
\KES 1,!e:tsure i
annonncin~ to the as comfortalJ!c an,J s~fo ~s wit11 the otdinary ma- South o?e-hlllf"Jegree Wcsl 101 rotl1 to a stone, the host mnnnerfor doing a general Woolen ManR . .R., l i'Jllro..1.Jwnr, .\. r-.
.~
Republican plea ~e c-opy.
H~ir Stam_stbn.t ~ont11..1n Snta.r ofLc.1.J c.nd <,1b-:?t
,l lJr1,; .. , 'fi,'- (, 31.
ok:ott. )It. ,-en um ,
C'ttizcn~ of Kuox county, that he !ms ,,pen- l '-'hiu<>~ it i:,, :mnoyi.n,; and fre,JliCntly dc~tmdive I thence ~ou lh ggo En.st 9,; rvd.~ nnd :i0-100 rods !f.~fturing Dusine;3s, such a':I C:udin;:;, Spinning•.
"Tf',• 'fin,l it 111, im•,;,1-,l,le r ·r,,~,;,, ,;. ,. r, 11, r, ,l•.' .•
• · -- - -- ~ - - - -- - - - _
pou;onou.:, mgrcl11enb; Rromer'• liair DJ"e f! f
write 111.glo• lJr.;Hf., lJru;:i;isti;., :F li c!i1 I.I, 1ow!l.
Ohio.
.JOIIS JI, l•iT.ltO'\.
e,1 a. Vnrnily G roc~ry Prori,-.ion Rtore and , of hcaltl.t.
•
. to a .etono, thcnc-! degree South~west61. rotlsa.nd
I from •ll ,neh, nntl is warranteil to giH
"I Ju,rc 1,·:r,l i;mt,• ,·,-11,,rl,le r~ -,11',1 for J?,.r!.r,: •
Farmer:<' Eating Hou se; at hi:, ohl stunil on ..\Iain
'l'hc~c )fmhint.1 tt re ma tlc of wjt;tl1 !e ~i1.e-: fur j :}.JO rods ton. :.-1tonc, tbon~e Nort1h 80~ 0 ~\' est 18~
ROI~L CARDING~
Iler. u•ilh au.nt tu,·,·~•.'' writ•-~ c. \\'. l 1:11a,::,o t, of
t1ou. Try)
·
April l!,lSnS
Pre,"it. of Hoard Tru,tcc,.
street. l'no do(lr Sau th (If {1:tmhier. JTc will ril• our '·~tnt"' Rnihvnv 2 Ilu.r:c l'owcr :iml fur (1nr rods to a. stone, the».cc );orth 12 cle;, l:.:~1.,t _16..., An(l lJlanufoeturing on shares c>r by the yind
l.eomlustter1 )fas 1.
Uj :imi 42 11 Ilrua.d wny ,c>orncr HownrJ 1 tmi:- bl c.C'k
p &TE"'=.il O"-'F1••11..,
H. )Iu1·n~n) ~eC'.
:!w
,va~s kee1i on han;l n. choke H1>ck of l'rc~h \)rv• ":--tnr'' 1.cnr Powers for J nnd 6 hor::e <>.
3-10 1:o~s to a. !'Jtono, n~ the pin.co ot bcg1n1ung, SATTXIVETS, CASSIMJ;Jl\ZS,
SenU. for C"irl'11l:u. l'1·i,•·•, ::, (';~. 1,,d l:..1,
ah
o,c
Crmal
street,
,.....
n
•
..,.,.
"
----.. ~erie:. C:t«h p:i.i1l for Dutter and r:,....~I!. Oornl r f or M,](' lJJ our agents :Ult! dcall!'T:-. S<cnondly. CO?l::lta10g 107 acres nnd one.fourth rtt'rC and
:Blankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c.
ouly
<- 11 t O'\', l \L :'1 11 .i:
i .~-i"'> I ,e1·d,
h11th•1._ t',".~!!...:.. u•a-... "llo'':,.1·.... l~~t1t1~j ser\'etl. up at nll hours an(I on "h~rt not.foe. I F~r full pnrli1·ular.~. :-:cud for our lllustrntell De.s . . th1rty.,3cnn pcrehoi!: ~
' ~
,, • ,
i
~ \\'e-i.t J ~-11 , th :-: t r -•, 1., ;n.•!i ,, ,1. , ,
~
::i mrcdi Ale ,ioM b:,· th(' h;-irr~l o r h:1lf b1trrcl
cripti, l' 1,.•;nuhr an!l Priro Li.:f. Corre,pon,1·
1,EORGJ~ l\ • SI.EEL.E,
,:4).. W'ool wjJJ be recci~o<l ttt the store of Pe.
Ne-,;;t'v" York.
F-ir sa1e 1.>y Otl!l".'" i•l ,o :;,·a .. , .•!!.·.
. •.
:.ud :i fulJ linL' F,11nily ( :r,,Cl•1·ie ... , at lTarn,c pntr:i?a~c.of tny r,U fr!c~11l.- a nil tl1e publi~ rnts will t~lea~~ n,l,trol!~ The Alhiln.,· {'vtton Giu
,
.
~heriff J~nox Uounty! 0.
nhik J;; lla yniond, High street, Mt. Vernon, fnr
..Oppo1ilc t k e Tl"edddl Ilouee
1' ;e~pec,tfully ¾ll1t1ted.
,,.
l'i·Jo
•.
,
,
gcJncra.tl;l'.!
I
llnnufor.tnrin"
r,
p
o
,
Dr:iwer
lti2
A
Jhnny,
Aulllll9
B:u111~ng
tl
Hurt,
Atty~.
for
l'lW.
Carding,
Spin
ning
or
Mnnufa('tllring.
i
W.
R.
TUBBS & ( 'o. Proprlet11rs, ,
1
0
For eale hy ISl\A RT, 11 l\EllX, ~II. Yorn,1n,
Woll I
0
lffRRlDGE & CO .•

Court or 'in.id District.

FRANK ll. TIL"'H.D, :\!:si~nee
Mt. \'crnon, August 1.wS.$!t.
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Scotch Granite Monuments;

Leather and Findings,
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STAR AGRICI:LTURAL l\ronKS

.r. w.

Till<.- ~,.

T

-,

~PUINGFIELD FA.RX

•

FOR SALE.

T

'

I

I

0

By \'

n ,,

. . ,ms

----- - -- ------
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FAMILY GROCERY,

IpRo vIs Io N

WOOLEN HAJ\1fFAUTOltI.

0

PENICK'.& HARRINGTON

sToRE

IT

\r

a,

,

I

-...., -•
·'

. '

,,f

·•

·

J'rop11.r,. -i by

I

T;

· uno

.,,.u.

•mos. o·coxi;on.

1 N. Y.

•

••

•

'

July 2,1.,.:;$~

WELDO::,- HOTEi,,

· Jnao 19-tf,

:

Mny O,l y.

I.

or

•sti,I;~~
!,·

l

AGENCY:

1

July 21-mO•

may 1

OLEVELAND, O.

•
and Bindors' Warehouse , New Ulothin«r Store. BAL'.l'llUO.llE AND OHIO
J. W. F. SINGER DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, Printers'
T
RAILROAD.
I

DEUOCRATHJ BANN.t:U

9 A little uonsen~o, now nnd lhon,

I s rcli:shed by tho wiaost won."

-Ai\"D-

.Me1·chant TaiJ01·,

POWER !'RESS

H)~ :mhl:icril;crM mnnufacturo Type ReYolving
Double n1Hl Single Cy1intler llrjnting 1\fa-

;;])s.

Ifa man makes me keep my distance,
HIGH S'rREET,
the comfort is he keeps !us at the same
time.
Comer ~f the Public Square-Axtell's '
'l'o rise early requires quickiic,;s of tlclfil~tr&1BlLIT8:E.tl1tiill1~l' ~
Old Stand, .
l
cision; it is orrc of those suhjccts that atlEG
loavo
t
o
announce
to
the
public
lhat
· m it ofno turning over.
Rogers ' Hall , Mount Vernon , Ohio.
MOUNT VEllXOl\',
they have fi t ted up their S tore lt oo w, situatA lacly appeared at a J,ong Hrauch 1
oJ on the
fauc:, ball M Amiability. Her hu.;banu
llKl'S COXSTANTLY ON HAND,
LAROE and well selected
CORNER OFJ1lAJN&CIIE8NU'i',ST8.,
foiled to recognize her.
Ha\ ing jm:L rc ceiYO (l ln,rge :l..J.<liliun lo our fvr'·8how me the cotmtry where nobody rnor cxlousfro ~upply uf
1ur. VERNON, OUJIO,
die~/' saiU a 1Iibcrnian, 1 • and I will go
and end my days there.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF KNOX CO. llANK,
Au obituary notice in Utah closes t-0ueh - From t ho well-kno,tn l' ounllory of L. J OB:iitO:i ,t
in
the most elegant and taste m:mner, and arc
GUITABLE FOR
iugly- " hc leaYe< th irteen widows and fifty- Co., rhila.dclphia, ombracing!rnmc of tho ncwcEt11reparcd to furnish ttll articles usually found in
fo1ll' children."
and most beautiful stylos, tho Ul,\dorai~nct.l i.i
u. Drug cstablishmc.nt of tho first eht.a.:1. Their

10:ak & io1r fdnting

Book, Job and Carel Tytte,

What is the difference between truth
am! eggs? "'l'ruth crushed to rarth will
ri..;e ngai11, H hut eggs won't.
_Dclim1ucnt sc hool boys prefer a teacher
with nu Italian hand. Up strokes heavy
and the down strok~ light.
YoutL, and the lark have their song,; for
the 1uorniug 1 while age and tl,c uightin~afo
have theirs for the evening.
If c:i:rrci,c promotes health those who
collect ol.l debt, for editors sliou lrl l,c the
lorrgest lirnd people on earth.

I

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

stook has boon cnrcflllly :;elected an<l cmbmces

BOOK AND PAMPHLET-WORK,

Drugs and 1\1:edicines
ALL GAilMENTS

A::1'D 1:-C FACT r.n:nY tH:SCI!Il'llOX or

~o&

« jRII(![ inr~ irinting, '"

ARRANTED TO

l•'J'.I',

.:lnll Ma•lc in tho Neatest Manllcr.

--o-AhrnJd c,n hanU and for sale, a lar;:c and cow~
plcto stock of

BLA.N~S.

JP£\fl]l~\f ~:KllEID>ll<CTI~rg~

$fD'" Cutting done to order.

m ostly in demand, Dyc-stutrs, chimneys, coal oil,
alcohol, ter1Jculine, linseed oil antl varnish. 'Ibey
Go~<l fit wnrrnnl- n.lso keep nur.!ing bottles, pocket ilB.!k s, sen.ling
wax, sh n.ving utensils, note, cap nn,l lc ttcr pa11cr,
envelopes, ink, J>cns 1 nnd pcnci.ls,

dcr the nose you sec it double.
cll if tH·opcr1y maclo ur
What kin,1 of ale is best calculated Iv
~ We :,olicittho p:'.1-l rono.go of uur fri<'nils
Slni;e1·'s Sen-Ing lllachine.
pl"Omote l1calth, happiness r,nd_ longevity In this deparLlll<'nt of our busine~~, n.,;::;uring
I tako ~11leafiuro in saying to ruy friends that 1
ut'lifo? Why, the female, of ~ourso.
thcll} that all work oxccutctl. at thii, 0ffi.cc, will am su lc agent for Knox co uuty, for Singcr·s ccl- CJIOICE NElV YORii. UIG.,lRS,
The rnliug pa,siou : A young lady ut
Niaga,-a was heard to exclaim : " Wlrn t

gin entire sa.li$faCtiou as to style nod price~.

obmtcd Sewing l\Iachinc, tho bes t now iu use, antl m:my other articles of n. miscc:Ia.noous char..
for nll 1rnrk.
Scµt. 2S-tf
acter. They aro pr-cpnrcd to

J,. HARPER

SA.llIUEL .J. BRENT,

an elcl;l,lllt trimming that rainbow would
make tor a white lac(' OYCr-drc.-:IB.

Attorney

a.t

37 Hundred Pounds

Law and Notary Public,

.\ youn!{ lady was rnqncstcd by an olcl
bachelor lo take a seal upon hi•a knee in "
M'I'. VERNON, OHIO.
•:rowdcd slci1:h, made the following reply :
OLLECTING, Convoyu ncing uuU Law Busi"No tlrnnk
I'm afraid ~uch a n oJtl
'l'wcnty llnuch·cd l'ouncls
ness promptly allcndod to. Insurn.nco in
,cat would break down with rue."
sound Companies n,l reasonable ra.tc~.
Wimll~E l!ii~AD 4'H~ ~lillfll.
A sentiment.al editor says : "It is com~ Offi ce iu the. ~hsonic H all Building, on
Nc,v. 0-Gm
forting to know that one eye watches fond- Main street.
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS
ly for our coming, am! looks brighfcr when
BANNING & HART,
we come." A cotcmporary is grieved to
learn his '·brother of the quill has a wife ATTORNEYS AT LAW, COi.OE.ED 2'AIN~S, IN OIL.
with one eye.
A:ND t;r,AUI AGEN 'C!!,
FIFTEE N l!UKDRED POUNDS
Squabbles, an old uachelor, sh ows hi, OF'FICE IN B.H,TNIKO BTJIJ,DJNG, t)OJ!~OltE.D 1•AJINTS, DRY.
,tocking:;, whieb he had just darned, to a
HOUNT Ym\NON, omo .
m:,iden lady, who contcmptuousl.v remarks: _ May...!:.:_tr _
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.
·' Pretty good for " man-darner. '' ,\!here- w. c. COOJ•En, 1,. ~. 'IITt'llt:L I,, 11. T. rORT&l!
upon Squ"bl.ilcs rejoin,: " Ooocl enough COOPJ<;R, l'OltTlm & .ill lTCilELT,.
FIFTEEN C,\ SES OF
for a Wollan, darn he!'. 1 '
Attorneys k Counscllersnt I,aw.
One of the J cnktnscs. writing of a recen t Ol1FIC.e-Tn lho Ma.i:1011il' Hall Duilding-, 1'fA.in 1•ai.11t and "\'arniish Brmd.t es.
hop at ffaratoga, 1my:;: ,~ A very pretty i:;trMI,, Mt. Ve r~1011, Ohio.
. _ Fch. 1!:_y
Tll'ENTY-l!'I\"K HUNDRED PACKAGES
girl pa,scd u.s, leaning on the arm of a gonMONTGOMERY,
D.
C.
lleman who was dressed sim1,_ly in SwiM
muslin am! a pink sash." That gentle- 4.ttorney and Conuscllor at Law,
man must h ,wc been the "cool of the eve- OFPICEJ-In the /Joolhc B1,ildi119,cuniC1' of
HaiH «tul Ch..eatmd Street~.
ning.''
SPONGES, SOAPS
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
P "\T]cNT :nrnDicINES,
.\. physician stoJ>J>Cd at the shop of a
ma r 25-y
PERFUi\IERY,
country apothecary and inctuircd for a
SAN'D PAPER,
GEORG.E\V. MORGAN,
lJlrn.rmacopcia. "1 8ir," £-aid the apothc•
"COACH AND
cary. "I know of no sc,eh farmer living A"t"te>r:11ey a;t Lavv,
FURNITURE VARNlSHES,
about these parl:-s. 11
MOUNT YKRNO]j', OIJIO.
Sl''T::<. 'l'URPE~TINE,
" .'Ir. J ones, I uuder,taml that yu u ,aid ,P- Offic<J over Whito'li Qucenswan.: ~tore.
BE:NZINE,
March .5-y•
I ,old you a harrcl of cider that .!tad water
COAL OIL,·
in it. 11 1: Xo, no,,. w·~1s the answer,..'' I SANUEldSRAEI,.
.JO~t:PII C. DLVHI
l\IACIIINE OIL,
ISRAEL .'<, DEV IN,
only ~oi,l that you sold me a barrel of water
AUornl'yH &: CJonnsellor,i at LMw,
.\.n,t C\'Ct,Ylhing else belonging to a.
with a little cider in it. "
MOUNT VllR NON, OHIO .
Josh Billings said in h.is recent report of
Prowp tuttention girnn t" a.II businocR cnf.rusa cattle show : " There was two yoke of ted to Lhom, an(l espocially to C"llccting an,l s ou:i:en on rhe ground, 1esille3 several yoke of curingclaims in any part of the state of Ohio.
.JUST RECJEIVED,
p- OFFICE--Tbroc tl oorf! So-u th of t he
sheep and a pile of carrots and some worsDe<',- 7 tf.
ted work, but they didn't seem to attract Knox County Bank.
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,
and sympathy. 'fhcy people hanker for

you;

Drugs and Medicines,

C

CARDEN SEEDS!

F'irst Class Drug Store,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

ptu·c ngr1cultural honctrots.''

= = =- = = ==--====~JPUYSICIAN AND SURG EO:N ,
CE
Wvlft".i N(;li" D11il.Jing, comer
Ol!'FI
Main street aml 1'ublii- Squ:,.re, :tH. Vcrn•Jn.
in

1.\ nd i::ulling a.t prices lower than u.t any other
IIoun in Centrnl Ohio, at

•

1Jf

"Gris'' on Fnrm Life.

ll. M. EDSON,
DEN"TJl:ST.
Ot·t·n.a; -On Ala.iu strtc.t, firel door :Xorlh
King's Hat Sturo,
l\IT. VEH.~ON, 0.
Jan fi-t)'.t,

of

,G. E. McKOWN,

SURGEON

Jan. 19.

:Mount V<Jrnon, Ohio.

WOODWARD

w ALKER

,I;

SCRIIlNER.

& NICHOLS,

i\!ANUFACTURERS 0}'

DRAIN TILE.
ilOUNT VEllNON, 01!10,

W

E ta.kc 11Jc1,sure in announcing to t he Inr
mors of Knox county, antl Yicinity, that
wo have erected no,v antl complete work:, for
tho purposo of making

DRAIN TILE,
In all sizes required for i.lraiJ1a.go, ranging from
2 to 6 inches in diameter, :md of the rnu.:!l an>rovcd palterns anU best qunlity .

A GOOD SUl'l'LY
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Price List oJ· 'l'ilc.
2 in chos ................................16 cents 11cr ro<l
;3
H
................................. 24
H
H
4
" ................................. 3{i
5

"

................................. 118

6
u
. ............................... 80
Wo ask lho fn.rmars to ca.11 nn<l exam ine our

..,.orks

WALKER & NlCIIOLS.

~[ay 4 • ! ~ _ _ - ~ - _ _ _ ___

WARD'S BUILDING,
CORi\"ER OF M,!IX ,lXD YJNE STREETS,

ltlT. VEUNON, OHIO:"'

f

T.

OULD rcsrectfully announce to hi:;
fribnds an<l the public generally, tha.t ho
has opcnoil a.nU i::i con stn ntly rocei\'in:;, a. fresh

if~TI;TILL SELLING th is wcIJ known ~fa-

nod

cll ine, manufacturcU by

C,\REFliLLY S ELECTED 2TOOK 01'

D. JU . Osb,ll'n, A.ubnru, N. Y.

Thi::; im1,rovcmcnt on the Kirby brings jt fully
OFFICE-Ni)~. 2 J, :; Woollwartl Hiod,, u1, ui1 to tho times, nml makes it tho
stu.iri:i.
And all othera.rticlos usually kept by f)ruggi sts,
RE 8 IDE..NCB-:fo . .1 8 (hrn1bior c;lrcot, .Mt.
!Jt.t Combi11c,z ,lfucl,inc in the 1Vorlcl I and hopes that long experience and etrict atVernon , Ohio.
_ _ _ __ __ __ July 2 1-y
tention to business, will entitle him to a. share of
6,000 Sold in 1867-0ver 75 Machines publi o patronn.gc.
ISAAC T. B:ElJ'M,
!}'al- Prescriptions c:trofully and accur.~tely
Running in Knox County!
LICENSED AUCTIONEEll,
cowpoun<le<l .
~ Pure Liquors, s tri ctly for l\Iodical purDANVILLE, KNOX <'Ol!N1'Y, OlllU,
,.\u cxpcric neo of six yef\TS justifies mo in sa..vposes, kept on band.
June 2.1y
ILTJ attcnc.l to crying ~!l.lc~ of prorerty in ing th:tt I cnn.sC'll :1. better Machine FOR LES S
lho counties uf K1ttix 1 Holme"' -inrl CM- MONEY tha.n you can buy of any olber. Gh-o
me a call.
hoc ton.
:Fur (farnbility und <JR.So of working it has no
equal. I ruu also sellin g tho :M ALTA DOUBLE
W,\I. JI. }lEf' llr l SO.
SHO V~ L PLOW, tho bes t in markct,.ma.do of
.J. H. BRA.1':YAN,
.
I ron a.nd Slee!, as c,,cry farmer who uses oue will

W

SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

HAND PRI~TING M!UIIINE,
Either of whi ch is cspeciaUy designed to supply
Newsvapcrs of mod-::rato drculation "ith a
obe;ip, convenient and durable Pcinting l\I:i.chine,
capable.of doing also the <'Il-tirc work of ;in out
of town office. They aro deEigned to ruu by
hand, at a sp eed of 700 or 800 per honr, nnd :tt
this rato will run withontjnr or noirn.
They ma.nufa.cture, aho, Steam Engines, Hydrauli c Presocs, with wrou~ht•iron cylinders,
Standing Pre ~ses of va.rious kin<ls, Chn.ees, Furniture, Case'>, fitnn<ls, I:rnss Rulo, Composing
Sticks, an<l c, cry a rticle connected wilh the arts
of Letter-press , Coppcrpbtc, nutl. Lithogra1,hic
Printing antl Bookbinding.
Particular attention ii! gircn to the nu1.nnfacLnre of

Also, the Briggs ]?our Sho vel Cultivator; n.
tory, Front Street,
Now Mauhine. Call and sec it. It will recomAXD DEJ.LEHS J"ll
NEAR MAIN,
wcnd itself.
E SPECTFULLY announces to tho cit iForeign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,
Also, tho two best ll orse !fay Forh; the Palzens of Knox county, that he hrt s purcha
No. !?:H Liborty street, opposite howl of Wootl, mer Four Tino and the ImproYe d 1Va1kcr Harpoon. I mlJ'ran t nll .Machines sold, to giyc sa.t• sed the Shop lateJy owned by Mr. Voalc, whore
PlTTS BUlW U , I'A.
he intends earryillg on the
id'action or no sale.
,a,-- Atnrge 9tock of Fino Whis.l:Ues rvnstantROllERT TIIOMPfON,
BLACKSiUl'l'HIN<,; BUSI!\' ESS
Jy on hnnd.
;
.J uly l l
:1,t. Ilyers & Bird's lfardwaro Store,
In allits branches. ·Particuinr attention pai<l
May 2-tf
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
to llorscShoeing, a.ntl allkindsofrepairDR, C. lU. KEL!iil,;Y,
ing. By strict attention to business, anll doing
Pah-onize llomc Institutions. good work, I hopr tomerit and rccoiYo :'l. 1ibernl
sharo of publi c patronage.
[ 'f wouty-twoyoa,rs' oxporicncc,J
J, II. BRANYAN.
!l .b'ICE in Wvlll\sBu il dingJ cutr:mce 11cxt
J\lt.Vernon, l\Iareh 25 , 1865.
l.,o.s t Office-Rooms No . J, J , antl 11.
-OFTeeth cxtrnctod without pa. in, by lhc n!l'o 11f Ni- .Jclloway, Knox CJounty, Ohio,
(.)HAS. D. l •'IELDS,
trous Oxido Oas-. oo cncb Wednesday 1.uirl 'flrnrsNSURES l ~arm Buildings o.nd contents, nt as
day.
low rates a.s any othcrr cs ponsible Company,
Be>e>k Bin.cl.er,
A continuation of public patronage is So lici- ancl pn.ys tho foll a.mount of Lo,s or Damage on
t.e d.
A1.ril 16-v
perl!ona.l property, LO!l!CS nro always honorably
-ANDsett!Cll a.ntl promptly paicl. Farmers who wa!lt
a. cheap ancl rclia.blo protection against losses
from fire or lightning should patronize th is Coll}pR,.ny. l<'or torm s, &c., soo Agent or address the
lllANUFACTURt::RS,
JIIA.l\'SFIELD, OHIO.
Sccretury itt Jc1 1oway, Ohio.
llOARD Ol' DIRECTORS,
.llW Wll OLE~ALE IJKALBRS 1:,
ANKS,
County OfficerfJ Rn.il lloatl Cump:rnB. l\J Morrison, l\It. Gilcall, Ohio; C C.
icsJ an\1- 1\Iereha.nts, furnished with BLANK
Bnll. L"rcucricktown, Ohio; .A. B. Cumm ings, L.
BOOJ{S of the best linen pa.pcra, n.t prices oqua.1
D. Whitfortl, J. S . Tilton , Jc1lowa.y, Ohio.
~o Clovela.nd, Cincinnati, n.nd the htrgcr cities.
C. C. BAT... L, President.
MAGAZINKS,
MUSIC-BOOKS,
A. 'U. Cu.,1 ·u:-(G s, Sec. L. D. "'IlJTFOnD, Treas.
SERIAL WORKS, AND
}"eb. 9-yP
CLll\'KL,tXD, O.
Gcorgo A. Da.Yi~_.
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
B. J,,. Peixo tto.
Sept. tl-tf.
~eatly Bound in any Sty]e desind.

-~- -- -

JOHN

PAYNE'S

~~~~ in good workman.l ike manner.

;?.iJ- Factory one ,lour wc,t of the old Po, t
Offico, on Vino ~trcct, i\It. Vernon.
~

All Goods ,sent h_v ll;J>,re,; P::owptly attencled to. • u. J . ROIIJ,GACh ER ,t Co.
Apri l JS-m.J.

Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
Mirrors a.nU' Furniture Trimmings Generally.

No. l!H lVntcr Street,
Juno 13.

A MISERABLE LIFE
b that of the ,1yspeplie. Why suffer w~cn Jto.
ba.ck's lilao,l Purifier aotl Blood Pill i will ,auc1y cure you? They o:m be ohtainet.l from
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
,., jy 17-J m.

I•' URN l'.l'lJRE,

W.

r.

'

SE~tPLE .

-SANDUSKY, 0.
R. W . STF.['RE NS .

SEUPLE & STEPHENS,

ID>lE~7£rll~\!°~~
01TICE IN WARD'S DUILDINO,

Files! Files! Files !

Uoac_ll and fJat•riage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
VINE STRL:ET, NEAR TUE RAIL-ROAD,

D. Wa MEAD'S.

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP
L

p:irnership, for tho purpo se of manufacturing
Carriages, Barouchc s, Rockaways, Duggies,
\Va.gone, Sieighs ancl Cha.riot s, and doing a bCil·
era.l lt.epa.iring Busi ness.
AH orders will ho executed with st rict regard
to durability and beauty of fini sh. Repairs will
n.l!o be attended to oni.he most reaso nable terms.
As wo uao in all our work the very bes t sea:iil)ne<l
stuff, and employ none but expcrionccll mechanics , wo feel oonfident tha.t all who fa.vo\· u s with
th.cir pa.tronn.ie, will be perfectly i:W tisfied on a.
trrnl of our work. All our nor k "ill be warra.nt~d.
_ . The public arc requested to give ua a.
call before dealing ebewhero .
June 13.tf

Notice to Builders and Contracto~-;,
UE UNDERRIGNED respec tfully inform r;;

,vA VERLY FREE·S'.l'ONE

Sa.wed, ofcYery description, for Iluilding 1,urposes, such as CAPS nnd SILL 8 for Windows and
Doo r~, l?LAGGINO, BET1TING, WA'l'ER-TA-

1!LE, COPDIG , CHIMNEY TOPS· VAULT
~OVERS,. HEARTll.S, &c., &c. Pa;tics wishrng St one cnn hnse b11ls filled by a.ddrc~sin"' tho
undersh:nod, or leai;ing ortlcrs with Wm. O. Dan.
nistcr .nml Rro., at Lumber anrl /;tone Yard, corner of Canal a,n<l 5th streets, Kcwark-, wher 3 orders will bo promptly filled.

.

ALLEN D. COFl'MAN.
7-m3◊.

t BETTER THAN 10

Umbrellas,

or

CARPETS AT ,vuoLESALE,

Ju st published in n new addition of Di'. Cut rer•
wcll's Cclehratf:<l Essay on tho radical cure
(w ithout medicine) of Spormatorrhoon., or Semi•
nut Wealmess, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental a.nrl Physical Incapacity, Im:
pediments to Marria.ge, otc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy, an<l Fits, indueod by self.indulgence
or sexm,1 extr:waganec.
_:;:£r Prico in soal<'d enT'clope, only ei.!'C. cents.
'£be celebrated author, in this adwirnl csiay,
c1early demonstrates from a. thirty yen.rs• succcs111ful prneticc, thu.t the alarming cou.5cquc ncca of
sclf-a.huso m:;iy he radically curetl without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the application of tho knife; pointing a mode of curo at
once simple, certain, an<l cffectun1. by means of
which onr,1 su fferer, no matter what his conilition mtly Le, mn.y cure him self chea.1,Iy, pri,,a.lely, an<l ratlically.
_$£}'• This Lecture shoultl be in the b:1n<ls of
every youth a.ud C\'cry man in tho land.
Soot under seul, in & plain clivelo1>e, to any
at.IJress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents; or two
postage stamps. Also, Dr. Cuh·erwcll'a "Marriage l-l uidc,•· price 25 cents Addrc~s the pul,.
lii!bere,
CIIAS.J. C. KLINE & CO.,
• 127 Buwcry, Now York, Post Office Ilox 4586.
May 2a- 3lll.

1~

Black Silks

A LARGE LOT Ol"

VERY CUEAP!

1821 ~ai:n.
'fwo Doors above Morton·::. Corner.

TO

~ook .\.gents lVnntccl

sol icit ordcrft for Dr. Wm. Smith's DI<.:TIONRY of BIBLE. 'Ibo only edition pul,.
li shed in America., eondcnseU by Dr. Smith's own
ha.nd. In 'One 1a.rge Octavo volume, illu!.-itratei.l
with over l 25 steel and wootl cngrn.,·ings .
J.geuts :md subscribers see tha~ you got llle
gen nine edition by Dr. Smith.
'l'hc Springfield Republican mys, this edition
published by Messrs. Ilurr & Co., is the genuine
thing.
'"
The Congrc~atiomilist s:i.ys, whoever wishes
to g-et, in tho cheapest form, the Lest Dictionary
of the Biblo should buy this.
Wo want Agents for ELLIOT'S new work,

RE~!ARKAllLE CIIARACTERS AND MEMORABLK l'LACKS OF 'l'HZ HOLY LAND.

By llenry Ward Beecher, T. D, Woolsey, LL. D.,
Pres. of Yale Col., Joseph Cummings, D. D. LL.
D., Pres. of Wesleyan Univ., Rt. Rev. Thoe. M.
Clar\, Dishop of R. I. , &c., &c.
They are now n.nd original works by thcsO
authors, and their subjects arc approvell by
S now olferecl to the afllicte,l throughout the clergymen of u.ll denominations. Agents a.re
countT)', nftcr Jm, jug bcrn prornll by the test meeting with unparalleled euceess.
e employ
or tbii-tcen years iu the Ncw-Euglt\ud Stntcs,- n o GEXERAI. AGENT S for either book, and offer
whcrc its merits hnvo become t~s well known as the extra iuducements to Canvassers. Agents will
se c the n.dva.ntage or doaling directly witlt the
tree from which, in pnrt, it dcri\'cs its \' iTlliN! .
PUBLlSIIEltS. For doscriplh e circulars with
full particulars a.ntl,. terms, a<l<lross the Publi shTHE WHITE PINE COMPOUND
ers,
.T, B. BURR &:; CO., Hartford, Conn.
May 30-ru3.
CUR:U:.S
J.

w.

l'OLAND 1S

,v

R

Newa.rk. O,, March

an~

----------~---

Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria,
irronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and PulNOUNT l'E RXO.V, OilfO.
monary Affections generally. It is
II. JACKSON.
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney
DE"':.: LS conconA:-..
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty
JACKSON & CORCORi\N
of Voiding Uri11e, Bleeding
from the Kidner• and BlaclE SPECTFULLY inform the public n.nd
der, Gravel, and other
their friends thnt the y bav o en tereQ.. into
Complaints.

T

:Bottle will Purify the :Blood,

Expel Corruption from tho Body '.

SPRING . TRADE.

I

Cu r11or1•f 1'1ain antl Vi::to slroets, O\'or 13rant k
lhlihlora a.nd. Contractors, antl the public
generally, thn.t he 1s now prcpa.rcd to furnish
an<l A Lwood's st Qre.

F,i,#' 'l'he :.cw York EveuiugI'o,;ttluuks .IA(;OB HCII .\FFING '" BROS.·.
l\It. \'crnon , i\ln.rch H-yl.-'l)lanufaclu rer:1 of Doublo l{o line.J
thot "pluck.iug the National goooe" l,as
bccowc a busiuc,s, aud pri.nts a list of sub( JA.~T S'I'EEL FU:,ms,
l'ASIIIONABLE
sicl.ies a.~ed of the present Conzrcos for Coruor of W'o.tcr antl North strc"ti,
variou:1 railway aud uarigatiun pm·no.ses,
COLUl!BU~, OHJr).
amounting to the enormous nun of, 208,;r.:sr Wo al,;o re -cut olil Files, aull· warrant
250,000. l'rirnte capital one would sup- thew equa l to any ne,, lilcs in market.
~ All work Ee nt to tholll wHJ be promptly
pogc, ough t to bear the burthen • of these
.BARR & LE'-VIS,
enterprisN, ns the profit, if any is ma,lc, altendo(l to, or any new Files ma.y be or<l erc•l
from them, :rnd will ho se nt in du-0 lim~. P ori'ons I 11 >'itai,-s, opposite Kiug'~ Hat Store.
will ccrtainlr "O into prirntc pocket.•. Ilut ha.ving files th ey wish rc•~ut, will plee.se leave
ATEST Now York FASHIONS and Newest
it h as bcc0>11c" the fa shion no.I\ for eyery th em at James M. Andrews etol'e.
Styles PATTERNS, recoi\·cll Monthly.
man wlt0 gct.s the chuuee to take a pull at
WM. FORDNEY, Agen t,
MOI\OAN llARR,
the :i'ationul Treasury,
Mt. Vernon, O.
Juno 6-y
p. C, LEWIS,

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

WIIITE PINE COMPOUND

R

CA.BI:NE'l'

One

FINE bARPETING~

DRY COODS

The Great New-England Remedy I

PAYNE fc CO.

Gin! usu.

One Bottle of Resolvent Better tha:1
Ten Large Bottles of Sa.rnaparilla.

CARPETS-

on.

HUBBARD1 WALKER & CO.,
Such as Coats, Pant, aml Vost,, Silk Dresso,,
Rib"bon .., Crapes, Sha,,19, ~to., wa.rrn.ntccl to bo ~lanufacturcrs, Wholsale and Retail Dealers in

RESOL

Cabinet Furniture

Bindery over RicMand National Bank.

S.

B~

R

l\Iansfield, Jan.12, 1S67.,,tf

Photog1·aph Gallery.

NJIW YORK, BOSTON AlVD

B~

DAN McDOWELL,

B

CLEANED ·Al\TD COX.Oil.ED,

11.4,TS AND CJ.I.PS:

ERIE RAILWAY·!

The Curntive :Principle of S1n-1.iaparilln enters largely iuto
the composition of

,n

lllauk BOOk !Iannfacturer,

ETURN :banks to their numerous friend s
for their liberal })atronagc, a.n<l eon.lld~nt•
eral years, aml I h.now to be good, nnd is
ly silicitits continuance; a s they ha,~e improvotl
t heir faci li ties for making good pictures, and in
likecl l,y those who ha,-c eaten of it. It
ashortorl im e than is-usua.1.
keeps well a year, a nd how much longer it
Pictures mado of ::i.11 kinds and all si ze s, from
tho smallest \1p to life size; either plain or beauwoulcl h.cep, I am unable to say. If one
tifully pa.intod in India -b;1k, oil or water co lors;
is n ot over uirc in rrgard to the form in
nntl ol d picturc.s copied o.nd enlarged to ~ny rewhich is ~crl'e<l, I t hink it will suit the Ste:un Dying· :uad ()leaning·. quired size .
Beautiful picture. frnmos nnd albums, always
undorsigned rcspoctfully annouuces to
l)a)atc of any who arc fond of the like pick• TITE
the citizens of ,\[t. Vernon anti surrotmding on hrtnd . Ca.rd photograph s and ambrotyes,reMA.p 20-y
le. Take any quantity ofwcU formed cab- oountry thn.tthoy ba.vo located in this city,nnd duoedin price.
bagc heads, nnrl thick mcatcd Sf!Uash or are prepared to rccch o :ill rna.nnor of Ladie3' and TUNIS nunnAnD, r. G. WAJ,K.ER J. II. SFEAD
Gents' Ap1,arel, to bo

GENTLEAIEN'S FUR~ISDING GOODS,

Trunks, Carpet Sacks

I

WANTED.

JOHN L. WILSO:,/,

Gc11crnl Ticket A:1c11t. )fcutri· J'rnn11porlation
0.JL JH,A XCI!Alt D,
June 1-ly.
Gc11er<Ll Prcigltt A9-:nt.

(PREPARED 1N YACUO.J

NEvV FURNITURE

Farmers' Insm·ance Uompany

OLO'l., HING,

L. M. COLE,

SARSAPARILLIANI

R.R. R.

DENTIST,

GEO. A. DAVIS & CO.,

And also a goncrn.l assortment of

ro:

R

O

T

The Hats n.ro from Beob~'s renowned esta.blishmcnt in New York, and justly rnnk nmong tho
1
And _c:in al so llrm .. 1 .complcto slabl1 .. l men ts best, most beautiful an_d fashionable in America.
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM
Wo ha.Ye liken•iio n fine a:ssortmcnl of rnrc and
o~thor, ;lt short not1e:c.
,
_ . .
Dunkirk to New Yo1·k 460 Jlliles.
ES fI:MAfES IN DETAIL }I URNlEHED. beautiful
Resolvent cmes wilh
Buffalo to New York 123 lllilcs.
A new c~talogue, containing cuts n.ntl tlo s
Salamanca to N. Yor.l. ,n:. !llilcs, astonishing rapidity every form of
criptions of mnuy n ew l\lod1inc.s not befo r
AND IS FnO~I
shown in thoir l>ook, wi tJ:i directions ror puttiJ1g
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Dis-up, \forking, &c., ::u:!E, other urc ful inforllmlion, Such as I\Iink, :F itch, Siberian Squirl, l{i\·er jl..ilfJ'" 22 to 27 Milos the. Shortest Route.
is jmt completed, an d ca.n be bad on applica- Mink, Coney, &c., n.s ,rell as a. ycry pretty as•
eases,
and extcrmin::.tc~ all corAll Trains run dircetJy throug-h to Now Ivrk,
tion ..
sorlmcnt of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot
ruption from the huma,n syHLcm.
R. HOE & CO.,
fail to &ivo satisfaction, and which we will sell jW"-460 l\filcs without clrn.ngo of Coache:::.
N.ew York, and Boston, Mass.
20 1,cr tont. lower than n.ny other houso in l'IIt.
From aml :i ftcr Ahy 11th, ISGS, Traius wil
One botUo of Dr. Radway'.:i R0no ,·ati n:.{ H,•!l'ot.
Vernon.
l"Cnt contains mm:O Qf the active curatirn prlu
In adllition to tho n.boYo; wo ha.vc in sto re and lC":tYe in connection wi~h all Wci,tern Jinc~,a3 fol
lows:
ciplcs of the be.st .famaica fiarsaparilla . (!-=n.rfor sn1o, a superior ~tock of
FP.Oill DC:,/KIRK AND SALA~IANCA-Hy saparHlian,) than 'fen of th(' far;1c'-t t;izr holt1M
New York time from Union Depots:
of the mixtllre sold w1d~r the name vf Sa rsapa.·
&
7. 30 A. l\I. Express Afail, from Dunkirk. (Sun- rilla.
E,S'J'A.Rf,JSBiUE:NT.
clu.ys excepted), Sto11s flt Sal..un:incn 10 A. M,
The process adoptecl by Dr. Ila<lrray secur0u1"Stock is all new, rnaclo of lho beat matc- and connects a.t Horncllsrillo aml Corning with
rinl, and will bo wnrrarited to turn out as rcprc- the 8:00 A. 1,I. Exprcs2 ~fail from Buffalo, and ing extracts (pr,pared in vacuo,) of Me,lici11al
•
Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other vegetables Jl<)s.
sente<l in every imtanco.
arri\·ea in Now York at 7:00 A. !I.
~ Please give us n. ca ll before purchnsing
&
2:35 l'. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRESS, aessing great cura.ti.,-e properties orcr Scrofn la
el sewhere. Don't forget the pla(:e-l\Ia.souic Hall from SaJ~manca, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Chronic, Syphilitic and all skin discru;e,, tlJat
DuiMing, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon.
Hornelli5villo 5:25 P . ~I. (ciup.), iutcrscc tiJJg with enters into the composition of the· Renovatiu :,:,
(SucC'c3sorsto D:tnicl ~foDowell, }
Oct. 6
CHARLES WOLFF & CO.
tho 2:20 r. l\I. Dt1 y .Bxp ress from Buffalo, and Resolvent, produces only ONE OU1i0E of th,
puro e,xtract out. of 20 1bs. of tho crude root:'<,
arrh-es in New York at 7:01) A. M.
LSPEC'IltUJ._LY announce to ti.le~·,
4.15 P. l\!. Now York Night oxpr"ss, frolll Tho Inert matter tbat enters BO gcneraJly in thi•
citizens of Knox n.nd. tho !'IH large
bottle mixtures aml prepared undf'r fhr
Dunkirk, (:Sun days exccplctl). Stops at Salaroundiug coun~ie::i tb:it they hin·o u1,cu- manca 6:40 P. M.; Ol ean 7:2.'i r. :\I. (Sup); Tur- officinal or phannacopcia fonnula, i~1 Uy U1·.
cd nn <;lcg1U1 t,
ner's. 9:5G A. AL (Bkft.), and nrri"Ves in N ew Raclway's process, cast aside a.s ru!Jbbh.
. \p()/1! F111·1 1[ltUC L''l/{1Miilh1Ju•1rt ill
York a.t 12::>0 1'. l\I .. connect in g with Afternoon
One teaspoonful of the Resolvent il:1 s ufli cic 11L
-WOODWARD BLOCK,
Tra ins an<l Stcmucrs for Uoston anU New I!;ng- for a doso for all Skin Diseases, Salt Hl1emn,
land
Cilies.
Mt. Yernon, Ohio, where
Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Eruptions uf tltc
9.50 P. M. Cincinnati };xprcsi:;, frow :Oun- Skin, Humors in the Blood, &c.
kirk, (Sundays cxceptcU~ Stop,:; at S;rlam:u1ca
Ono teaspoonful, three times per day, 'Will ,
l I.5.) l'.rtl., and connects n,. j;ornclls,•illo "'ith in a few days, make tho Blood pure, the ~ki11
the 11.20 P. M. train from 1'•1lfalo, arrh· ing iu cloar, the Eyes bright, the Comple.xion sruooth
New York nt 3,4.i P. l\l.
and tran!Jpa.rent, tho Hair stroug, anc.l remv•'!
Oforcry<lo rn dption, ai1d oflhe ycry host (1ualSf)res, Pimples, Dlotcbe3, Pustules, 'J'ctlen:,
ity will Uc constantly kept on hautl, or wa.do to
FROM DUH'ALO-lly Ne1< York Time from all
Caokera, &c., from the Head, Face, Neck , i'Jou<fh
order. Ours Lock cmbru.ces
Depot cor. Exchange a.nd i\Iichigau Streets:
5:45 A. M. Nolf York Da,y Exprcs!S, (Sunduys- and Skin. It is pleasant lo take, and tho dos"' is
Sofas,
Lotmgcs,
oxceptctl). Stopa at llornclls\'illo ~:05 A. ill., small.
Restores gray and faded Hair to ii, (Ilkrt.); Sust1ucbanna 2:17 P. M., (Dine); TurThcfirsi:Uose tl\at is taken seiz<'s on the <li~ca::-"'
Ottr,mans ,
Centre Tables,
Card Tablei,
l•'rincy Tables.
aer·s 8:0[.i P. l\I., (Sup. ), nml arri\'Cs in New nnd commences its work of resohing away all
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruff,
Extension Tal..,lc s 1
Si,leTuLlcs,
York 10:30 r. :M. Co11nocts at Great Bend "ith diseased deposits, Purifying t11e Dloud, a nd
Etn.rgcrc~,
ComcrSt:inds,
CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SE.&LP,
Del:\wurc, Lackawanna. & Western Ra.ilroa.d, a.n<l driving corruption from the system .
Mus ic St:i.ntl~,
lfou-k Stand s,
Jcr~cy City with Miilnight E:.:prc!!s Train
Tllo Renovating Resolvent, if u,-0'1 in auy .,,
Prevento BALDNESS, and makes the hait al
Work Sta.otls,
Hall StuJHli:;,
of Now Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Bal- tho following named comp1aints, will positi vely
'grow Soft, Glossy and L·uxurimn.
Hall Chairl',
Parlor Chu.irs,
timore a.n<l Wa~hin:;t.on.
Windsor Chidrs,
Ca.ne Scat Chairs,
8:00 A. JU. Express Mail, Yi.\ Arnu 11.ud llo r- cure the patient :
$1,00 and $1,50 per Boll!,. Eo,n Bottle fa I Nut P,w BoL
Sklll Disease•, Carle• 0Hl10 .Bo11e~,
Sofa Dc<lMead s,.
CuUngc Be<lst~a.UR,
ncllsvillo
(Sn.ndays excepted). Arrh"es in N ew
Prcpar('d by_SKWARD & BENTLEY, Dru~:;:ls-ts.
Durean,;i,
\Vardrolies,
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects a.t Elmirn ,,..itb Humon In tho Blood, CJon•llt11Builll_lo,N. Y, Sold by nll Druggie~.
Book-ca.sois, clc., ,le., J:c.
Northern Ccntrn.lfl.o.ilway for ]Iarri:1burg, Phih1.- t1onal, CJhronio mul S<-rofulons
For sale by WOODWARD & SCRIIlNER.
,le]phia, Daltimoro, Washingtou, anll points Disease•, Scrofula, Sn>hilh, l?cvcr
Detcrrninci.ltha.t our work s b:\llgi..-es:ilisfoc.
Soutl.J.
-April 11-y
Sores, Ulcer•, Salt Rheum, Err•ition,wcre spcclfully l!olicitthopn.tronagcoftho
2:20 P. ~[. Lightning 1:rxt)rcss, (Sun tla.y s ex. pclns, Rleket•, Scald llcad, Soru
irnblic.
ceptod ). Stops at llorncllsv illc 5:25 P. 1\.1. Lea~, Canker,, Glaudnlnr !-w<•l·
,TOJTN & DAN McDOWELL .
(Sup.), and nrrirns in New York 7:00 A. M. Con. Uni;•, White
Swcllln1.•, Roil•.
Mt. Vornon,May 21,'1864.
nects at Jersey C~t y with Morning Express TrJ.in Nodes, Soro Eal's, Soro Eye~, Stru.An immense Stock for the
of New Jcr.:icy Ra.ilroa,l fn lJ.altimore nml Waf' h- mo111 Dlsehat'ires fl-om the Em·,
ingtou, and nt New lork with l\foru ing Exprcr s OptJaalmla, Itch, ConslituUoual
Train for Doston and.Xo .v Eogfanit Cilic:-:.
Delllllty, lVnsti111; and Decay of tho
We havojust imported a. choice lino of
6:10 P. l\I. New York Night Express D:til_r.Body, Skin Eruption•, Pimples and
Stops
at
Portage
S:55
P.:',I.
(Sup.),
rnlcrsocting
-INat Hornell sville with tho 4:15 P. 1\L Train from Blotcbc•, Tumors, Canceron• ArDun kirk, and nrri,·cs in New York a.t 12:30 P. 1\f. Jcetion1, Dy•1>c1>•ia, '''ntcl' lirruh,
11:20 P. 1\I. Cincimrnli Express, (Sundays ex- Nouralrrla. Chronic Rhcumnti•m
Which we offer at
cepted.) Stops atSusquehnul!:'l. 7.J0 A. M. (Bkft.); and Gont,_!)iscn,cs oftJ1e IUdne)'•,
'f urner's 1.27 P. )T.; (Din e) , and arrives in New Bladder 1.1rctbra, !!tta·ictnrc•, l>lfilG1·catiy Reduced P.1•icel!I. York
- A'f at 3.45 P. 1\1. Connec ts al Elmira. with cnlt>' of .Passiu;r \\':itc.-, Cnlcnlou•
Those who ha.vo houses to furnish auew will Northern Central Rnilw::iy for Harri s bmg, l'kil - Deposits, &c.
finll the most novel a.nd unique styles of t.hc sea• n.delphia, Il:1.ltimore, 1Va~hington and points
ALARMING INCRllASE
IlL.\DIJER, KWsou at our store.
South, at Great Ben<l with Dcla.warl•, LackawanNEY and CALCULOUS DJ~EA8ES.
na. & ,vestern Railroatl for S.:ranton, Trenton
The annual reports of the Health Co1,nni ~and ~Jiila.delphi'a, nni.l a t Kew York with Ailornoon 'tru.i"ld nwl Stea111c.rs for Do~ton and New eioners of different citie~, sbm\ a great inc1·edSfl
Ai Manufacturers' Prices.
Englu.nd Citic!!.
of death, from diseases of the Kidneys nn,1
Dress Goode,
One Tm.in Ea:o:t on Sun1loy, loM•ing Duf- Urinary Organs--RADWAY'S RENOY.\TI};G
BECKWITH, STERLING &, Co., faloOnly
at G.10 P. M., and reaching Nc,,r York o.t RESOLVENT is the only reme<ly that lwa disFrench }Ieriuoi:;,
12,30 P. M.
IS7 and 189 Superior St.,
iolrul c:.,lculous concretion.
·
IL, SOLVENT, diurctk, litlumtriptic and tom·c
Eml'rcss Glo(L~,
CLEVELA.KD, 0III0.
Boston anJ New F.nglan<l Pas;::cuge rs with properties exceed that of a.ny medicine in Uie
Baggage. tran sfe rred free of charge in New world: it readily a s3imilht.es with the flui ,18, am1
11&' A Full Assortment of Curtains. their
E11gli.~d1 l\feriuoe,
York.
promotes their exit through the Kidneys 1 Ureter
April 4-,vS
and Bladder, r emovi ng calcnlous obst1 uctio11:.;
The best Yentilat.ccl allll ruo::t Luxur ious Slee1,- an..l correcting all <lerau,~cmenls of tbe;;o orgaus.1
A lpncca1:1,
~
MANHOOD:
ing Coaches .ffe!r IN 'l'HE \\ror..LD ~ acSo awift £1 t!tia n1tuily 01 vassi11{/ into the rirmlrrFancy S ilks,
~ l l o w Lost, How Restored. comvany all night trains ou this railway.

Ad,joining JaclcBon's Carriage l<'ac-

testify.

•
·t I
lrona the Nat_ioual CnJn a •

o.,

Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
Paper
Process;E• •.,,
.
f .. ..,

BLACKSMI~HING. @f WOO~f {& IB li11-~f ~ID~

LITTELL & l\IECIILING,
\VBOl,:ESALE GROCER S~

BETWEEN 'fllE EAST A:ND WEST

'l'he On]y Dirc~t Route to anti

UE ONLY UOUTE ofl'crin" the T ra\"clcr
tho adsan tage of n.11 the Se~1.Loard cltks at
the price of n th rough ticket hy any other lino
East.
On lllain st .. eet, lilt. \ ' ei·non,
The onl y rou te through which a Tllno•
where they oll'ex: for sa.le a. large a.n cl splem1itl TICKET or, llAOOAGJl ClJECK can be procurer~
to. or frol:'- ,v ashingtl)n City.
stock of
Th1~ lrn e h:n-mg been extonclcd to Colum\iu~
B.EADY·MADJI
Ohio, the trains will be run to ancl from that
_point, with tho view of makin"' its connections
rolfablo to nll points Ea~t. West' or Sonth"est.
'Io shittp1Jrs of froight this line 'lffers superior
inducements.
Through bills ofl.ul.in~ can be procured at
-s ucn Asthe principal cities Ea st or ·wos t.
:Freights shi11pccl by this Iino will at nll times
CJOATS, PANTS, VESTS, kc,,
h:we<lispateh n.nd handle with care.

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

NEW DRUG STORE, GREAT REDUCTION

lleaper ancl llo,ve1·. WDB..
I

.A;-;-n Tll.f:1R

- ... -

~

O:Nr. lllLE :iORTII 01"

THE KIRBY

DENTIST.

All 1,ordOJl.::i troubled with Co1tiH11Cti~ or Cun li•
po.tion of tho Bowels to buy Roha.ck's I.Hood
Pills; they contain no morcury, nro 11urcly YcgPickled Cabbage.
cta\:tle
work 1iko a. charm ; can lie taken with
ln re,pou,e to the inquiry, '·how to pick- safety and
by perMns of a.11 ages, and in all coni.li•
le cabbage? .. a fow weeks since, I send the lion s of lifo.
.
E . D. w·. C. Win~, .\gent,
jy li•3lll.
following, whiGh out· people have tried sev-

bell peppers, aud chop them fine and mix.
Use -about one-third pepper ancl two- th i rd s
or 1norc of uabbage after it is chopped; for
c,~eh gallon take one heaping tablcspoon~ul
ol ground cJoyc,;, about half the quantity·
of' ground cinnamon, half a. tea-cup of
round (or whole) mustard, and two table:lb-Ool½lll;S of fine salt i mix thoroughly and
place. 1t m a .:::itonc Jar aucl pour ov er 1t
~aldmg hot c1dm: vinegar ; cover and set it
m tho st'?ro roou,, w~ore it will keep cool
and not ircc1.c. It w1\l a.11swcr to use aftet·
twe nty -fou r hour~. Small green tomatoes
or other •~qotablc,; may be added, if' dcsirml and JJic1<.1e<l whole. One who doc; not
like to be at t)w trouhlc of stuftino- peppcn<, will here find au excellent sub~titule.
The vinegar should not rise ribovc the cabbage. only well sr,turate the mass. Try it,
and if you do not like it. let w e kuow of"
better w,1y.-Co1·. Co. Gent.

PUT UP PRESCRIPTION~
of nll kinds in tho most ('a,r<'ful manner. '!'his
dcpa.rtll}ent of.their bu siness is complete in u.ll its
npn,rtmeuts. They will tako plcasuroin fumii'h•
ing articles for the sick upon tho Sa.bba.th and
a.tall hours of the night. They cordially inv ito
their frionds to cull and o.xamjno tl.wir goods,
whether they wish to purcha,o or not. It is our
determination to sell a s ebeap as the chenpest
a.nd wo hope to give general sati9faction.

GREEN'S DRUG S'l'ORE,

1\b.r..:h 28

Dr. Sta.mp is the Military ~l,rgN.m fo r Kuo....-:
county.
J uuo!!l .l SG.:> -y

The ''.Fat Contributor" ffatlers himself
tliaL he lnow:: . something abciut Hn·m lifo,
and procee,ls to give his experience, am!
aud hopes aftct· the following style:
r will say l1crc that it has been the am:
bitiun of my wl1olc life to be au honest
farnwr-(o cam mr bread br il,e s1rcat of
a hired man':, bruw. How clclightful life
u11 a farm nnut be.
I can imagine what
,igor is imparted lo the lhwc aucl what
strengll1 to the musdes, by rccliuiug in the
shade and watching the mowers as they
gaily ~w ing their lhrc:-hing machine~, and
then what au appe tite one nrnst ,,c,iuire
for the noontiilc lunch by observing tho
meny rcaperR at worl-.. digging their wheat
and binding their potatoes and their- fa]~
apples.
How oft@ in the i1.0ag ination I ha\ e fo\lowe,l you as you went forth ofa StWlmer'&
morning when the dew was on the grass
,ced, neatly attired in white linen suit",
with patent leatl1er boots, with your corn•
,hell~rs swun(: lightly over your shoulders1
!lo cut your wmtcr' s wood. I h ave scemea
to h ea1· your m erry songs sweeping up from
the meadows, as you gathered your watermelons and turuivs into-your corn houses,
while mingled with the buoy hum of your
i;orghum eyaporntors, came the musical
bleating of your cattJe, and the lowing of
your sh eep and po,tltry.
'.l'hen, when the winter comes, aUll the
sun prevents you from from continuing
yom haying, ancl the cold north wind
:,hakes off yam· ripening strawberries, I
pictuN you 8itting by_your gas stoves mending yom fanning mills, in preparation for
your spring ploughin~, or :illmsing yourself
with books on agriculture.
·
Win ter on a farm how delightful I Wha t
a pleasure_ it. mu~t be lo fodder the chick ens hf the dairy, and to h ear the musical
clucking of the pi~ as they clamor for their
oab and hay. .then, when the winter
e,·cniug oomcs, aucl the robiud nud bobolink have ceascrl theh· song and gone to
l'Oost 011 the well sweep , I can imagine no
greater delight than to gath er around the
blazi11g fire J>lacc, regardless of the fuscina•
lions of the storm without, and amuse
yourself with apple paring, knitting, base
ball, seven up and other athletic games.

Ncnsplt.J►Ct·, :.?,i~1:,;_nJg~b ;uul Cat•d TAKE sreat pleasure in announcing lo the citizens of Kuox anJ. the su rrounding counties
· They l',·ouhl co ll attention of PublishClrs of thn.tthey haveopcne<l an cntite1y new Clothing
Ncl'; i;p:i11cn; to their Now
Store, in the room reccutly occupied by John
Denny, in the

R. R. R,

Tile Great NaHonal Route

of tho best quality, Surgic al ImtrumcntsJ Denti st Materials, Tru!s es, Wiocs, Drnndios and
1Vhiskcy, for mc(licinal purposes only; wnrrnnt ..
ed to be of tho Dest qUnlity; choice perfumery and
lUachincl'y tor Elcctroty1•ing,
other articles for the toilet, embro.cing p omn-des,
Indutling overy a.rticlo that is called fur in o.
colognes, mn.rrow oil, Cosi,nctics, teeth powders, And can furnish nu E tb.l,lishmc11t compkto at First- Class Clothirt:; Ston,. Wo have nls<l on
combs, soaps, brushes and Bohemian loilot set s. short notice.
Great Broad Gtcagc-/)ouble Track Route
hand. a magnificent stoCk of
Tl.icy arc nl so suppiic<l with the
TO
,ve also mo.nufncturn tltc Apparatus for

Gcub' 1~111•11h;hi11g GoodlS,

.For La.wycn, Jutliccs. B:iuk 's Itaihun1l 1, .1ur.l
Bu.!linos.s men, kept on htt1al, or prinlcsl tu or,ec an objc<:L fimgle; from using them un• der, t,n LI.to 8hortc~t notico.

From u.-,ing ~h.;-,-;c:; over the uu~.:, s,m
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All kinds of Blank• kept for 1qle at this office.

-ANDMiddlcl' Aged Ladies and Gentlemen,

l'UAC'l'ICALLY EDUCATED
-IN ALLBUSINESS AFi' AIRS AND PURSUITS

(From tlic I1osto11 Journal.)

Dosro~, J.ln.

J.\o!CEIN, BC>YS,

w,

1800,

PoL.\1W lS WlllTE PISE CmtPOUXO. -After

having ghcn it a thorough trial, we cnn confidently
recommend l'olancl'a TV!tite PiM Compound as a
,·ery yaluablc article for tho cure of coltl31 coughs,
nnd pullnonlc complaints generally. In S('vcrnl
cases, we have known it to give prom1)trclicfwhen
all other 1-cmcdlcs which had been tried had fnilctl.
lt is an a.rticle, which, in a climate so promoth·c of
suddcnnud. aevereeoldss.s is that of N<Jw :Cngland,
ought to bo in c\"ery family; and we arc sure tha.t
those who onco obtain it, and gi\'e i1n fuir trial, will
not thcreaficr be willing lo 00 without it.
A V.\LUADLE llEDIClNl~. - Dr. Poland's White
Pi,ic Com11otrnd, atlyertiscd in our columns, is a.sue•
ccssful attempt to combine and apply Lbc mcdidnnl
virtues of the WWtc. l'ine bntk. It. hns been lhor•
oughly tcsled by people in this city n.ntl vicin ity,
and the proprJl.!tor has testimonials to Jts value
from persona well known to our citizens. 1\~c recommend Jts trial in all those ca.scs of tlisc.tsc to
which it ls adapted. It is for sn.lc by n.ll our Jrnggists. - N. ·r. bulepemlent,
Th"C 1niite Pi11e Compomul is now soltl in c,·cry
pa.rt of the United Stu.tea nnd British rrovtnccs.

'
NEW-ENGLAND :BOTANIC DEPOT,
rr.El'AHED AT TITE

DOSTON, l\J:ASS.

C, D.J."ilION d: CO., ]?,-01ulcto,•s.
l,'er ••lo b;y ISRAEL GREEN, Mt, Vernon,

-Ar-

FELTON & BIGELOW'S

Union Business College,
Cl,l!VEl,AND, 01110,

- -o- ~his In stitution is o::i o of the oldest, best a.ppomted, most vorul a.r a.ud succossful Business
Co lleges in tho United States.
I (It is the Ohio rcprcecntativo anll tho pioneer in
the Intcrna.Liona.l Busi nes s Co11e"o Associ:ttions.
Probably no C'-'Ut>ge in tho ~ountry c,111 furnU:lh a more cxtcn<lcd list of graduates, hnndrc<lt!
of whom, distribute(l throughout the principal
cities of the Continent, a.re occupying positions
of tho highest trust and honor.
Its scholarships nro perpetual to the purcha.ser
an<l are equally good in nearly sixty Jlrst-clnss
Institutions located in tho lea.ding cities of Americn.
The branches made special are Book-keeping
-in all of its departments, Telegr:u~hing, Pen.
rnonship,.Commcrcia.l La.w, Adthmet1e and English G,ra.mmnr.
For full jnformn.tion, snm_plos of currency and
spechnens of pcnm:mship, mld,ess, cnclositlg
stamp,
l!,ELTON cl: BIGELOW,
Dee. 21-0m
Clevela.nd, Ohio.
- ~ ·Job Printing uoatl),- ex~cu.ted bere.

Baggage CJIIECJKED TIIROUGII
And fare alwa.ys as ·low a s by a uy olhc.r rtouic.

,

fion, tlwt tt ha3 brm dctrc:ed iii tl1e 11riue in a:;r.
after it lia, been taken; by adding to the
liquid when cc\]d a few pieces of starch 1 UH•n a
few dro}l,I of nitric acit1., the liquid" ill chan~e.

mfnutea

Ask for Ticlrcts via Erie Railway. t-0 " blue color. Wheo Lrick dust, or a !hick
\Vhich can be obt.-,,ine<l n.t n.11 Principa.l Ticket
Offices in the West a.nU Suutlr -Wcst.

II. RIDDLE,
Gen'! Sup·t.

Will. n. BARR.
Gen'l l'ass Ag't,

Juno 6, 1868-v.

P1•of. It J. Lyons,
l'HYSICJIAN 01' 'l'UJ;
UiiV-TliROAT,
.G6J"LUNGS,
.Gl:it"flEART ,
.aEirLlVJm,
~ And 8TVUAGli

white deposit, likP. the white of an f"ggi (alb u•
men,) is delectetl in the VCSl!C-1, or bloody di..:cbarges from the urethra, or micturatin;'.( i11
drops, accompanied b y a burning or sca.ldin::(
pain-tho RESOLVENT should he used, au,l

R. R llELlEF rnbbed on the spine, &c.
Price of Rernh·cnt, $ t 'per lJottlc, or G fo1 l r,,
PH1s, 26 clR. n. n.. 11.e:lief, ,)0 cl...,. tier l.iottlc.Principal J)cpot, Bi :\fairlc-n T.nnc, N'. Y. Sohl 1>1
all Dn1gg;i',ts oud Country ~Icrcbants,
_,a,-, J?or sa.lo by J. D. PARK, Cinc inn uil

01.iio, nud by Druggists ,;cnernlly.

- -- -

OLD ESTABl, ISUED IIOSPl'l".\.L.
On the French System,

DIC 'l' 1:r,L1;11 1 tl.i o vld
wan'i:1 fricwJ, :tml y(luug:
mnn's
eompfinion , cuuKnown all ovor the country a s the
tinuoi to be C(Jm;ultorl 011
u.11 forws of r1·h·ato Dj 3
eases,al his old quarter~,
No. 5 DcaYCr street, Al •
bany, N. Y. lly ni• I ul
his nrn.teblc~s rewedir •,
lrn curos huutlrcds wcCk
ly; no mercury u~ed, au1t
Will, <luring 186.5, 1866 and l S67,
cures Wl\rrauted. Ile
cent caecs cured in fi
day s. Letters by mail rocch-cd, and packagc1:1 Ly
oxprcss~cnt to all parts of tho world.
~ Youno- men, \l'ho by indulging in Scc rel
Tlle(ollowinb pl a.cos, Yi z,
ll1ibits, have ~ontraeted thu.t soul- subd uing, mind
l'tlt. Vc1•nou, L;rbrand House, prostrating, body-destroyi ng Yicc, ono which fill,
oui- Lunatic Asylum~, and crowtls to replet on tho
l:Jth 14th oJ" each Jllontl,;
Mans'icld, a.t Wiler Jlouso,Oth ofo1u;h won th; wards of our Hospitals, shoul<l apply to Dr. 'f el Ashla.nd. at 1\foNulty Hou se, 10th of ca.ch ler without delay.
month; Zanoiwillo, Znno llou sc, 11th au<l 12th
Dr. 'l'eller•s G1·eat Wo1·k.
of ca.ch monlh; Toledo, n.t Sullliuit Street
A Privat e )fcd1·cal Trcnt iac, m,d lJomc,tic .Ni'dHou'Se.25th and 26th ofoach wonlh.

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

CUN'l.'INUE '1'0 VISI'l'

101/crv.

The only work on the ~ubjcct erer publi ~lic<l i11
A blade of gras:E , a. sim11le flower
auy country or in any language, for 25 ccnti,:.Culled from the dewy lo:i. ·
Illustra.tcd
with ma.guificeuteng raYi11 g!!, bhowiug
These: these shall spoa.k wi{h touc h in~ }l0 1"+'Cr
bot.b se:i:es, in n. eta.to of nature. prcgunncy, nwt
Ofcha.nge nnd he alth to thee.
delivery of the Footus-27lh edition, O\ er 21JU
Office in Cleveland , Ohio,No. 210 St. Clair pages, sent \1111ler ~enJ, p(IEtpaid, to nny 11art ot
1:1t rce t, near Bo11d. Office days in Clcvclantl cuch the l>Orli.l, on the receipt uf 2.) ch. 5 copies fur $ 1.
month, on the lst, 2U, 3d, 4th, 5th , Gt.h, 15th, and Specie or bank bill~ p<Jrfoc tly !!afo in a well st.t ied
le tter. It tolls bow to d i:slinguiiih l'regnn ucy
1&th.
and how to avo id it. llo,v to dh1tingui~h tccrcl
habits in young men nnd ho,,.. l(l turo t l.J em. ll
~ ;\faxim strictly ndi.lcrci.l Lo •contain s tl.Jenuthu'.:;1 vie w~ (lll :\l alriwony, a11tl
I give s uch ba.lm a s ha.th no strife
bow to choose a. po.rtnor. It telis how to rnre
With nature or the la.ws of life:
Gonorrhre Ilo,, to cure spine lliscai::ei,, NuYuu
With blood my hantls I never siailli
Irritation, Despondency, Lof!.s of Memory, AHrNor p~ison men to ea<:c·thcir p.dn.
sion to Society, and Love of Solitude. It<:ontain:•

He is a Physician indeed who Cqres.

The Ind inn Ilorb Doctd'r, n.. J. LYO :NS, cures
tho following co mplain ts in the most obstinate
eta.gP,s of their existence, viz : Diseases of tho
Thl'oat, Lunl!'s, 1-lca.rl. Liver, Stomach, DroJJ~ Y
in tho Chest, Rh eumti.t isw, Neul'.'a.]gin, ]l its or
Falling Hickness, and al lothor Nervous JJera.ngoments. Also, all Disea-sos of tho Blood, such as
Sc roful a, Eyrsi pelas, Cancers, Ferer: Sore8,
Lei>rosy, a.nd n.ll othercomplica.tcd Chronic Comla.ints tpe-' All forma of Female Difficullioi;:
attended to w.ith the happiest results.
It i s hopoJ tha.t no one will dospai r of a cnro
until they h rwe g-inn the Indian Herb p oet.or's
Medicines a. fair o.nd fnithfu l trial. ~During
the Doc tor's t rav els i~1 Enropo, West Indioe, En.st
Indies, South America and tho United States,
he has been the instrumeut in God'3 hand to restore to health ::ind vigo r thour-:ands~ who were
given up and t)rononnec1l i ncurable by the most
eminent old sc hool Phys icians; nay, more: th ousands who were on tho yeri;o of tho grave, arc now
I.idng Monuments to tho Doct?r's skill and suc cossful trea.trucnt, and aro daily excla.iming"Ble::iscd be tho da.y when first wo sa.w and partook of tho Indian Herb Doctor 's Medic ine.''
Satisfactory references of cures-will be gladl y
ancl cheerfu.lly "" ivon whenover r equired .
The Doctor 1llcd,gos I.ti s sac red word and bo1~or
thnt ho will in nowi se, directly or in Uirectly, mclucc or cause a.ny invn.lid to take his rue<licines
without the atrongcstyrobability ofa cure.

.~lllodc of Exa:qaination.~
Dr. L. Discerns disoa.scE by the Eye; he, there•
fore, asks no questions, neither doe s he require
invalids to explain Symptoms. Let ono and call
and ha.vo tlreir symptoms and the location of
their diseases explained free of ebttrge.
Romember,con sulta.tion a.nd ai.lviccfrce. The
poor shall be liberally considered. Tho Dr. bas
just issne<l a pamphlet containing a. brief sketch
of his life, stu tily and tmvcls, which co..n be hall
free of charge by a.ti who dosfre one.
Post Office a.<ldrcss: Pr:.or,-. R. J. LYo:-;e,

Fatherly Advice to Young Ladicl', YQ»n;; 1ucu,
and n.11 e0ntcm1Jlatin~ matrimony. It tenchC' ~
tho young mother or thoe:c expecting to 1,f'coruc
mother3, ho,l to rcartheirompriug. lluw to n: lU,)Ye p;mples from tho face. It tells bf.lw to n 1rc
Lcueorrhooa. or Wi1itos, ).'idling of the W owh. InO amation of tho Bla<ldcr, n.u d all tli:icafe~ of the
genital organs. MarricJ. par.eons nml ol hC'T!! who
desire to escape tho peril s of tlisea~c. ehoul tl cu•
close tho pri<.e of the work, n1HI n: reirn a copy 1,y
rctnrn m:n-1.
'Ihis book ha:' recei\·edmorcllrnn 5,000 rci.1,mmenJations from the publ:c prcs11, nncl ph)~iciau ~
arc TO<"ommcncling peri;ons io their \ic!11ity Lv
send fo r it.
N. B. Ln.tHcs i n wo.nt Qf a. plcarnnl and t'ulo
remedy fbr irreguJarit.iC'~, obiitructions, &c., t:111
obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly PiJh:1 at tho
Doctor's Office, No: 5 HC'onr ,;itreet.
•
CAUTION.-Ma.rried ladies in certain situn.•
Lions, sho nld uot u@e them-for reasvns. see directions with eac h box. Price $1. Sent by 1JrniL:,
to all parts of the world.
~-1000 boxcssentt.hismonth-a.llha \oarrived safo.
N. B. Penwns at a. dh-tance ran l,o cured at
homo by atldro1Ssing a letter to Dr. J. •relier,
enolosing a remittance. Medicines ~ceurcJy
package from observation, sent to ony part of tho
world. All ca~cs wnrranlcd. No charge r,,r
a.d,•ice. N. B.-No studanb or boys cm11l oyctl.
Notice this, addreu all letterer to
J. TllLLER, ~I. D.,
No. 5 Ilcevcr Street, Albany, N. ¥.

Jan.21: ly,
Exan1ination of'Scl1ool Ten.cJaers.

M

EE 'l'INGS of tho Boord for ~be examin1~ .
tion of appli ca.nts to in,:lmct 10 the P ublic
Schools of Knox couuty will be held in Mount
Vernon on the l!lst 3nturday of CYcry month:
and on1 the secon d Saturday in April and NCl•
VC'tnber: in Danville, on tho :Jd Saturday in
April; io Mt. Li berty, on the 2d ~atur<lny in
Moy; in Ma.rtinsburgh, on the 2<l Satu rJa y in
October; aml in Frcderickto,rn, on lhe 3d SatClevoand, Ohio. Box 206~Scpt. 16-v. ' urda.y in Octob er, for lhc year 1867,
JosEPH Mu1:xscu1:n, Clerk.
. J!~eb. 23-ly
O~ly pure Drugi and Medlcinet: i.t 'Woodward

Scribner'

~

lllank, for Ealo at the Banner Office,

